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Abandoned newborn fo

Abandoned baby being treated
Nurses at Deaf Smith General Hospital cluster around a bed holding a newborn girl who
was found abandoned (his morning in a trash pit north of town. The child, who was estimated
to be about two to three hours old, was stabilized here, then transferred to North West Texas
Hospital in Amarillo and admitted to the neonatal unit there.

Texas needs lncometax,
says veteran legislator

SAN ANTONIO (AP) - Texas
needs a state Income tax because the
state has had no lax policy for 50
years, a veteran Southeast Texas
legislator says.

State Sen. Carl Parker, D-Port
Arthur, Wednesday told the San
Antonio . xprcss-Ncws Editorial
Board, however, that uch a tax
would not pass in the current
Legislature.

"I could advocate a state income
tax, but only as part of a general
package [hal would include overall
reform and adequate safeguards to
cap the limits of the tax," Parker
saicl.

"Texas has had no Laxpolicy for
o years. The Legislature taxes

whoever has the weakest lobby
whenever an issue comes up that.
requires more taxes," Parker, a
30-year member of the Legislature
and immediate past chairman of the
Senate Education Comm iuee, said.

The need for a stale income tax
went beyond the immediate crisis in
funding public education, he said.

The government savings claimed
by Icgislators actuall y were deferred
payments that were going to come
due in 1995, he added.

"Savings were done at the expense
of $1 billion rha: are only delayed
payments. The Legislature is runni ng
out of smoke and mirrors," Parker
said.

Parker said a stale lax that begins

at 3 percent for income levels
between aboor $30,000 and $60,000
a year virtually would wipe out
school taxes assessed on property
values and cap or reduce sale UI~es.

He proposed replacing corporate
sales with an income tax.

"Texas has the fa test-rising
properly tax in the country and one
of the highest. sales tax rates," he
said.

A Slate income tax was proposed
by former Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby in
1991 and by u.Gov. Bob Bullock in
1992.

Bullock's proposal was met with
so much opposition that he withdrew
his proposal.

Seven vying for two at-large spots
on HISD board; three Incity races

Oy GARRY WESNER
Managing. Editor

The last day of filing for city and
Hereford Independent School district
elections passed on Wednesday with
a flurry of activity in the at-large
school trustee race.

The filing deadline for the May 1
election passed in peace on the city
side, with no new candidates trying
for spots on the city commission.

The deadl ine to file for a position
On the ballot for the Deaf Smith
County Hospital District board is
Aprill.

By the lime the deadline for filing
for school board had passed, three
last-minute candidates had filed,

Joe Flood

bringing to seven the number of
people who will square off for two at-
large seats on the board.

Board vice president Dennis
Newton leads the field in his attempt
forre-election. President John Fuston
declined to run again.

The final candidates to declare
their intentions to run were .Steve
Bigham and Kyla Farmer-Flores, both
of whom work for Hereford
Cablcvision. and Joe Rood, a farmer.

The other three cand idates in the
race filed their paperwork on
Tuesday. They arc Jim Marsh,
Iarrner-ranchcr: leff O'Rand,
manager of The Service Co.: and Joe
Hernandez, minister of the Mexican
Baptist Church.

The other school trustee race, for
Dis trier No.2, only has one declared
candidate, incumbent Raul Valdez.

In the city commission and mayor
races, one candidate for each position
filed paperwork to get on the ballot.

SilvanaJuarez filed for re-election.
to Place 1; Dennis Hicks wil] fun for
the Place 3 spot being vacated by
lames McDowell; and Bob Josserand
will run for mayor. Incumbent Tom
LeGale has announced he win not run
again.

Three at-large terms on the
hospital board are open this year. As
of Wednesday, Mal Manchee had
filed for re-election, while 10 Beth
Shackelford is trying for her first.
term,

Jeff O'R.and

nd alive h
Two workers
find baby ,girl
in trash pit

By GARRY WESNER
Mana. lng Editor

Deaf Smith County Sheriff·s
deputies were working this morning
todiscover whya newborn baby was
dumped in a trash pit north of town.

Deputies and rescue workers were
called to Hutto Veterinary Hospital
at8:41 a.m. today after workers there
discovered the baby girl while they .
were taking out some trash.

Josh Barrientez said co-worker
Alben Cantu took some trash to the
pit and heard the child, but could nOI
sec anything ..

"As soon as Igot out there Isaw
the baby," Barrientez said.

After calling for emergency
assistance, Barrientez said, he
crawled into the lO-foot-deep pit and
covered the child with towels while
awaiting assistance.

"She-just had a trash bag around
her. like a little quilt," Barrientez
said.

But,the man said, he was afraid
to move her out of the pit- which was
slated to have its contents burned
today - for fear she had suffered
broken bones in the fall.

Rescue workers rushed the child
to Deaf Smith General Hospital,
where she was evaluated, then
transferred to the Northwest Texas
Hospital neonatal unit in Amarillo,

Sheriff's department spokeswom-
an Sharon Pennington said reports
from the bospita! indicatethe child'
was about two to three hours old
'Nhc she' w~t b oug.tu. LO lh~
emergency room, and had been bom
at abou134 weeks - or 8·1/2 months-
gestation.

The Sirl has blonde hair and
weighs 4 pounds, 7 ounces.

Her condition was.· listed as
guarded/critscal.

H ospi tal ad ministrator Ron Ri 'yes
saidl.he baby was "moving and
crying" when she arrived at the
hospital.

Trash pit
This: is the trash pit at Hutto Veterinary Hospital.nonh arrown
where a newborn baby was discovered this mommg, Workers
taking trash to the burning pit heard the cries of the :small girl
and called for help from authorities. The Deaf Smith ,County
Sheriff's Department is investigating the incident.

Morales studies
t

NAFTA's impact
w moroN.(AP) - -. 'Tex If been.

Anomey Generl"s Office is. concluded, bUf00..
0

-: un- bai'C yet
scrutinizing the rroposed Notth \0 work out crucial idt apeements
AmericanFreeTra Agreementfor on protections for tbc environment.,
its potential ··mpaet--on-:s-tate-law , --wo· cr-r.ights-and- gains udden
Wj. i . trade negotiators here try to surges in imports.
sm th its passage. The Clinton administration is

. gouarors from the United prepared to walk away fl'omlhe
States, Me.xico and Canada. are whole trade P et 'Unles. ' satisfactory
meeting in Washington througb t.oday side deals .aJ',e (leached. U.S .. Trade
in their latest talks to achieve a Representative Mic.ey Kantor has
continental free-trade zone. warned. Negotiators began ,talks

Wednesday in WashingtOn onlhe side
agr ments. Itcoold tak-e twolO tbrcC
months to hammer out sieJe agree-
ments satisfactory CD aU three parties.

Texas Attorney General Dan
Morales set up a task: Coree ifour
months ago to study lheNAfTA's
possible impact on state law:. his
spokesman, Ron Dusek. said.
Lawyers and researchers Il10m
Morales' office arescrutinizingthe
2,0<X)-page agreement

Unemployment claim filings
decrease during mid March

WASHINGTON (AP) - The number of Americansfiiling first·time
claims for unemployment benefits fell in mid-March for the second
consecutive week, the government said today.

Claims fell by 10,000 to a seasonally adjusted 351,000 during the week
ended March 13, following a 15,000 decline a week earlier, the Labor
Depanmeru said.

WiLhtoda y 's report, the deparun ent has cut the lag time on reporting
claims to just one week. Before today, figures were repJrted with a ~week
lag. .

Prior to the latesttwo weeks, the nwnber of first-time claims had increased
during six of nine weeks and economists had expressed some concern
that the pa.ce of improvement in the labor market was again slowing to
a crawl,

A four- week moving average of claims. which many analysts consider
a more reliable indicator of labor market trends than the volatile weekly
numbers, hita I5·week high of359, 750 for the four weeks ended March
13, up from 353,250 during the period ended one week earlier.

Still. the movingaverage'slevel was far better than a year ago, when
it was hovering around 450.000.

In announcing !.hefaster reporting time for claims on Wednesday,Labor
Secretary Robert B. Reich said the department had improved its automated
process of counting claims.

"This win enhance our ability to spot emerging uends, which in turn
will help us monitor the pulse of this nation's economy," he said.

•'NAfTA obviously i going to
have an impact on Texas and border
'tate , and obviously stae,eofficials
should be a.w.::..ofwhatimpacuhat"s
going 'to be. • Dusek said.

.'TheallDmey enemI. haS said lhaJ:
he sU,PI'OlI'ts NAPTA. 'that. he wants :lo,
enhance and strengthen NAFI'~ nd
is looking for ways Ito do dun and Ito .
make. recommendtions and
suggestions through the implementing
legislalionand side agreements," he
aid.

ConseNato
for youth droppedl

Conservatorship of a HCileford
youth was dismissed Thursdayw . n
a motion w signed by 222nd
District Court Judge pavid Wesley
Gulley.

A hearing on the conservatonhip
The committee isn' t expected to vote had been scheduled for 10 LIn.
on ,!.he!fE. . Ute for several weeks. Thursday but waSCanCeledwben the

"Thi .. '·0 cure-all, but it will .motion to dismiJ8- fil.cd.
give sma ·QSses a. chance to Thcsrare.~tof~
offer protection tolheiremployees," and Regulatory Service was 1ed
Richards said. temporary CORSeri . ·.P v ·-.

ButJohns said lawmakers should Salinas Jr.• on Mardi m.
work 10 control the rising cost of medical, _Del re~ family
medical care, which, he said, is had refused 10pvmil blood sf,,-
causing insurance companies to raise ions for the 1~year~ld,on. . au
premium.

"We as' i.et.yaregoing tohave
La conUOI the co t drive.r5 in 'the
system. \\II,,) would bebeUer erv,ed
to address. 'those issues) in an eaon
to keep health in urance pricesat a
respectable level." he said.

The bill by Rep. Mike Martin,
D·Oalveston, provide_ for three
benefi· . :. preventati. ve and
routine medical care plan; on-
covering ho ph liz ti,on nd
~oUow-:up'care; nd - landai'd pJ-n
combining both ..

Insurance industry opposes
bill requiring health coverage

AUSTIN (AP) - A bill thal. would
require insurance companiesto seU
health coverage to small employers
would desttoy the free market
concept governing business, says a
spokesman for insurance companies.

"Companies must preserve the
right to select who they insure." said
Jerry Johns, president of Soulhwest·
ern Insurance Information Service,
a. public affairs asscctaaon for
insurance companies.

The House Insurance Commi.tIee
is ,consideringabiU' that would
require health insurer to sell
insurance to businesses with three to
50 employees, regardless of health
conditions, for the next three years,
It would also require insurance
companies to renew anysma11
employer who already has coverage.

Gov. Ann R lchards, who testified
before the committee Wedn day,
aidthe measure ia lCp tow rd

providing healdl Cafe for, ,IITexans.



tr;ied,
but couldn't
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move truck
at Ic:rossi1f.i:g

. R*TLAUDeRDALE, FIL (AP)
'. SIIICt It • milmId aoainl in,
bumper+bumpcrlllffac. dledrivec
QfapiOl_ 'a.aterdelpenUely IriecI
wc tncU before 1ft AIIlInt
1raiD iDlDbiJuuct.~ ,
an 'eOOnDOUI firebalIlbat killed, bim
and fi,Ye ,GIber mOlOriJU. '
"'tHe cquJdn it, bilek, lip. IDfI be

IcoUIdn't go forward,'"Wd aart.N,
Frceman.o" wiIneu 10 Wednadlyi.
accidenL ",1ben. Ihc crossinl pte,
4id come down. but: ileame doWn ext:me cab of bU1I'Uet:' .

FIlma from tbeco.llis1011.1hot 100
,feet mID the air and cniulfed nine

vehicles. ,People stuct in the
midaft.emoOa, uafficjam caUlCCl,by

, ,road COIlIb'UCdonjwnped, out of IIIcIr
em ,an4scrambled for thou IiYCI.

hljulUaw IOIIlepeopie IfCI'Caming
Swinging good ,rl~'e' , , aU oyer die 'p~.n said ,BUIy
"1'1... 'I'd • RodriJuez. 2S. of.ConI, SP.riPP.Iwo-year~ol' , - - ~,,' enjoy, ene put,IIQ,Qn VeraCraz'whemtbeCityofHeretoJd ~ mocoriJIs wallin, at 'die
has installed swing sets and other equipmGllt. A concmte slab auo 'will be put down in-the crossin, were, injured. The 118
park for half-court baskelbaH play. Ci~yemployees refurbiShed 'tbccquipment andinstallcd , c;enu:.rsc!,~e:e J~,:ar~=,
the swing~ in time for pring-br-eak.'~eity-will- ,,,' ~ . _ lySi.Oooon-tb~l'-~"'---,' ~.:.....'wilh only minorinjuri. six were-
the only city playground on the west Slde ofHe~fon1. ,liken, to.a hospital. lor observation,

offie.ialssaid.

TeX,8S ,GOIIP senator leads flg,hl· ~~~a!:
arrived to eumiDe 'the charred clcbriI

• tle·-onamission •• '.: VC:alwaYI I'D' Wlsbingl:Ont GIIIIlm belU anddetennineif~waminglystem
beench D .85 a ·Ieader ,. ben Ilbe iding wilh Republicans ~ anpred had funcuoned properly.
i ue - -ulQgb. and --panalL Wilen Democralic leaden. He promised lO The Ametada Hess Corp. tanker.
.it was simply a popularity-cooleSt. be more loyal in his second lenD. if' CllT)'ing abOut 8.500 gallon. of
J 've nor been chOsen. to Gramm said they gave bim' a coveted seal 'on Ibe gasoline, JOI c.... ht in a nffie jam
in hi flat Geotgia.-oativc draw~, . Budget Commitaee. ' . _ near In~tate 95 where Wee. ~anes

Chosen O:fDOl, Gnun:mgeas :lI1to . ,They did. and ..he wasn'L At rllll mClJcd, InID one because of.
the game, perbaps. cvenlbe 1996 secretly and f.ben bruenly. Gramm roId·widening ptOjccL ,

, ptesid. enLialcampaign. "'~"u ledtbe,Bol1 Weevil DemOCl1lts who When Ihe cmUin~ lights Iit,1benommee, G 'ho " dri" B 'Bua.if he J ct., the smoothness ,of says ramm, Vi aI SO IS b81cUng, lh.elpcdPresident _po win bis ··ver. 'anon.De rance", ,S,~, of
some Senate colleagues, the Texas bespecl:a.c:f~.and looks Im~ 'thaD program. FIom some Democradc: Sunrise. was on, ,lhe tracks: with
conservative keeps bulldozing his four years older lhatI ~ ~~ident • ,eo1leques. be won lifetime enmity. :ROwbere to fP. He~, iIlcheel
way onto the national scene. He' a,nd has~readybeg~.YlSIl:lD New After DeJllOCflll booted Onmm fOl'Wlldun~tbeCl'OSSll1lplCbrotc.
doing it again. leading ~epublicans Ham.pblr~ •. U...d~tlonally tbe fnJm tbebudptcommilt.oe, Gramm Preema~ ~d. __ .
iniobaule~PresidentClinlOn's rlISl9~n..lhe-IWlODpnmat)'stalCoran rcsiped. from COilarea. tbeD .Sheriff , ~~ _Ott C~fkin
economic: plan. election year.. . . prurilpd., WOIl his bact IS. d aI~ Wl~ DeFrance, duee

"J bereve theClincon program. Coll~es m C--OngresstnownOl RepUblican. Tbeo, ill 1984. be wu peopIc lD • mi~~ aDd 'two ~
1 t·· we.tnow it, represents real 10underes.tunale Gramm. . eleCted ID tile Seute.lD •..,.... CUI bumod 10 dcaIb. m
threat to the ru~ure ohbe country," 'Hcwasan~omic ~fcssorIlNo: •. ,. ClinIDD':1 'budIeI. Ilbc!~YChicles.. • .•
he says: as lib .Senatepfepalie& for us Texas A&M .ll;I~eIl.1he~ifSt ran .f~ Gramm· ',c:lbowin,.biI~, bact 10 . You ICOUI4n.~_'~,o'an~d1lnl.it
rust key votes on theadmini'straIion' , ()ffice.luns~fuU.~. to, Ihe, ~~i16 the:fmnt.. . ~SO,~saidJw.'torApla,

di bl . I' TexDcm ..........••..' ,..."-mu·ru.. wIIowu""""'" .- ,.-'I'td._',II ...._, t, .... I'....L,UlX and pen Dg _uepnht. IS a ""'""- r'~~" ~ ,.... I.JIUIoia

program, he adds, that i "more lhen·Sen.UoydBentsen,''J\yoyCIII "a... y. "Youcoulda·t.eyeog~clolc.
Stale YS.Concepcion Arvamdo.43. Laxes,morespe.nding.mor-egovem- lalter·edlilJ.~DemH=·OCIat,,'Gnunmwas H'osp' ital :bi,tw~ ~ lbot.) could. see people

~ispJaying fietilious license plate; ment, more regulation," ,e eel· . to u~ . 0 - . ummg. ' ,
Judgment and sentence, S 162 coon ~ • The b'IiD zeriudDed upright after
", ... IS' M-arc- h 10 ' Notes lbea'lSh;bua1bcleadlocomoIiVeWII-.N... ., blletencdaad IhcIQIPICand~

Obituaries ·'A1UPft$INHCMPITAL =~=a=~, '-. .... 1InIDIIy., 'WIle. '. -.,
!,yle , ' 8aafieId. 0abrleIII. . '. 1'rIiD '.. ..,L- Emm 1:....... Ul--c.a.c.. . ., II~ - • uvv,l

'Cburcbm·.iatiD~~-.:wac.willec:~b.,' - · c. ~.w,'C:...a...~ ==i=::"~
;...: ..~~ UDdcIr dbectk. of . I!dP'L . .. ... ftnwttrIeI· She W8I IIICMD&_ from Cbicqo !O'
GilillaDd-W . 1IcDe. CadDlPlarel.IDf.OidFlanl.RoIIia. aDd. her pouesllDDa were ID

Mrs, Smilb WIi abe' welfare ~. CIIeI.IeJ Pol. ~ tile ~ ell' t~ burned. .
•.. " CorDeaf'SIllilb~ ,c.,.a...R.a~•....,~ .'J Jolt eyfll'Ythinl [own," Ibe
£01'.. 26 ~eIII. Sbewuacdve __ W. UJW'e- S.O'... ,---.... laid.. ----Ii!IIII"'IlIIII!lI-COIIlIDUIIllJ - • blDlll)' ,......- ... .• -.-. . -.-~ ,"""'""-~..... H-....-...-. _.L.- 'JCII.~:::::ie,MIIbow.. 0IadI,0nIz.1llf.8oy. .

,'W 1.-.- .. """UlU., _ 10niz,1iIf 0irIr=' 10aIia1Uojll. .. -
of'Ole '¥i ,.Ii.or1m. She acti.ve - ,. Old " ~.n.- Oae-ddrd ollbepeoplDWI)ocoul4
. 'Fi· 81-'- ,. "'-'11 'benefit £10m medical dbaIJil'.-L..,l ,._nI 1pUII ~'-'II .Ior maay..... ,-_ 1--.

yean. . a.-c".. " u ale not aetdnI die cam they Deed.SIIIiIII w. barD .... 22. _. - -I' ........

~9.14.ill . .•.ea.. lJ. 0 - , f E X R -
She mmird(kviJleSaaidlOli Dec. 3.' -- ........
1931 in HoW&. OK.. TIley moved LOT T 'E R Y! ere from WeJ1iftpoa ill 1941 aDd'

I 'lbeU fd'll: bamow .. 08, die Coat- _ .
wdaht Ranch IIIOIidI oflielefOrcl. He
d.ied lin, 198,'.

Swvi,ytnlinCludc'. :
Smidl ofSiJIIJee; lWO __ rs.
1N'iI.!.IDI:_ afHaaanllllll
of AI ._ OK.; two brolbel~
,- of _.0 .,
S or __ DIqo, CA.;
pMIcbiIMII~6, ... t-lIIIldclail-

Local oun 'p, I

. , I ~ -

Ch ,n_- rs ',onigh
Hercfotd h edD I .. ., and imornin, -'.-

low w ..3S•.,_" ..m:ding toKP. .c. Toni 'hI" c~o d:y with. _ so
pcRJenu: d mUD ,'c~lOI1D.S. Lo iJuhe -'.
1 ,. -utb wiDd I CJ.20mpb Ibct:oming in- .~ .
Friday. c dy with 20 percent chance of ligbt
men becoming p . ~.'Y cl dy. High in tUmid 5
nonb _ t wmd 10-20 mpb.

Hearl Ball set Saturday
"Heans-A-Flre. II a benefit gala sponsolcd by dIc.Deaf,s:mi1h

Countyehapter of the Am.erican Bean A.ociation, wiU,'bc
he.ld Sarurday at Hereford Country Club. The evem tart at
8 p.rn.and incl.udes food, fun, a silent 8UC'on ,and enterlai.nmcnl
as well as dancing to the music of Masterpiece. Admis io.n
is $25 per person. Reservations should be made by calling 364-
3805. Tickets will be available at the door.

,..
News Digest

World/National'
WA.SHlN01ON - House Democratic·1e:admi are g -minute

cuts in proposed spending programs 10 guarantee b.~gvote of support
for ,President C1inlO's; «onomic gam.e p.

WASHINGTON • It' ana ,bard jlPtapO~·ti .: ·.Ihe e time
1he.Il3lion's ~pIoyment.I8le.1aIJiIliDs sD~ ~. American facby
workers are, puuing; in . 'bingeof,ovenimc.

FORT .LAUDERD'ALE, Fla.- lhlpped between the cros:sing
in bumper-to-bumper ttaffi.c, the driver ora gasoline dc:sperateI.y
inched his rig forward before an Amtrak uaiD plowedinlO it. engulfmg
10 vcrucJes in a farebail that killed him and five 0Iher people.

WASHINGTON· When Hoase tas wrilers wanted 10 meetpriva.tdy
with businessmen, union offICials and academics. tbeydecided 10 go to
Texas, using lbe U.S. Air Force and a lillie-too COlI, -mal fund
that solici:LSdonabons from ..foundatkms - - corporalioos.

WASHINGTON· The: IRS isn "I. ready fO ..... . panic. .B·whctt
are aU tIhosc tax rccums? Filing is . llhe "0 iCS1.pKC. inficyears ..

NYACK, N. Y. - At jUSt ..5 fee;( lan, .H.eZo Ha~ ibroQ· 110ft)' command
to historical roles such ,Queen Victory and .gnlCCandmischiefoo
. ingcnues,eldedy sleutbud a stowa _y in "Airport. ,. She died

Wednesday at 9'2.
LONDO • The U.s. elite SpeciaJ Forces _ . geaing an army eX <bdl.)'

new bigh-tcdl hardware·lhal willlcl &ogmen ride submarines ,pikMfish
d gjve copter pilots tbeeyes ID read a liccnseplale from 12.000 feet.

Stat,e
WACO - Feda:aJ ag:ents uyinglO end a SIaDdOff wid ..· armed religious

cult say dI8Iafa l'ICady dIrce Weeks dley stiUwen'tsur:e what tbeBrancb
Davidians and. I·.· David Koresh . looting for.

WACX) - A oew .•.. .. ·it tipped ,QU I • ,

heavUy-anned Bianch Davidian cultaboutu impeding .fCdc:nl raid last
mootb. An - - = - t wounded in lbe gunbauJe made thech.arge in a lawsuit

WACO -Two Branc::bDavidians who wafked away from the cult's
armed tandoff with federal authorities remained jailed todayde$pice
lheir lawyecs· requests to re Ihem while llic Ialeinale diqs on,

lA. VERNE. Calif. - A fonner" wife" of cultleacb' David Koresh
said she bad two celcywon oKers and one from mov.ie p1'Oducetfor
ber story aboDt tife with lheman now holed. up in a Thus compound.

DALLAS - American Airline IC.:Ilcculive c say LheywiU ground more
than ,baJfoftheOC·l Os in I.heit domestic fleet as pall of'lbe carr:iet·s plan
for renewed profits.

AUS11N - AbiU that would require insumnce companielO seDbalJb
ooVCIa8ClOsmaJI ~ would dtsroy Ibe be martaamcep,~
business. says a spOkesman fo.rinsw-anee companies.

WASHINGTON ~When House tax writm: wanted 10 meet privately
with businessmen. union offICials and ac:ademics.lhey decided 10 ~ 10
Texas, using the U.S. Air Force and a liuJt... . own oonpasional fund
&.halsolic.ilS donations from foundations and. oorporatio •

SAN .ANTONIO • lell .needs a S.laEeincome laxbcc: use the .·l8.re
had, no tax pol· eyfor SO ytars. a veteran Southeast Texas .leg;i lator

says.
AUSTIN ~An appeals court panel has upheld a S 13.6 million award

10a fonner sr.a~ employee who says he was rued for telling 8llthoriues
about .alJeged fraud and corruption. at the Texas [)eparttnent of .Human
ServiCes.

Courthouse
Hecords

COUNTY COURT
DISPOSmo- s

Police Beat '

•

By ST.EVENKOMAROW
Associated Pr Writer

WASH1NGTQ (AP)· There's
nothing· lick about Phil Gramm. Not
his tactics. othis policies. Noteven
how the word "slick" jumped. into
his vocabulary after Bill .ClinLOn
became lheDemocraticpresid.entiaJ.

'1
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Pioneer Round-Up eet
.in Plainview May 15

Tbe' PlaiD... 'BusiDCa and 'parade *ill ron II2:30 p.mJ . UNDRY
PtofeasiODll Womea's Oub has the Sawrday eveniog'l propam De ... ~ ~ lauDdrJ
announced SllwdaY., May U. Ihe wiD begin at6 wbelUhcchact ",on, deterpb\ ...... ithIi' .. 42-ortbe
dale for me 1993 PialcerRound-Qpl .-.per wiD be served 'umilap •. ,in ~load""mab""'COIltalDaw"

1biJ 'wiD be tW 65th year the dUb the :large assembly room at die OWe for children'.8III8Il .,..
has ~ Ibis .... uaa ,eyent. Uner Cenler ~ Ihe prop1IIIl lO If'you wWl. JOU CD ."." plude
ac~&'roNancyFowler.presidcnt CoDow. 'e.dheeiY8papl!rktcawr _print
or Ihe spoIIIQI'iDs club. The Ibemc AsqUII'C dance' will cc:mclude the and decorate the &0, ~. - MN.
chosenCartbc 1993evcntis"65YCII1 day' • .cuvides. Vema 8~, LouiniUe. Ky.
of PioneerinB. the Adveature Allkx:almdlftfa~8leiDvitcd
Continues. II to this Piooecr Round-U,p for a day of
'1boPialoer RcJund,.Up was IIIItCId cntenainmenl ~ to honor Ihoae

asa mCIbod of honorins pionccn, ,of pioneers who came w dliJ country
this area. 'Ibis continues 10' be one of many years ago, .
'the:purposcs, ,of ~ even" but in
addition, ilhas become, In enterUlin-.
ment feauue.for people of all ases in
Plainview. Hale County and surround-
ing areas. '

ActiVities will be held in the Ollie
Liner Cenler on the. south edge ot
Plainview. The reception will be heJd .
in the meeting room at the cenlel'
which begins at ~Oa.m. on S8lWday
moming. .

The ttadi~onaI Pioneer Round-Up .Bride-e/ee,' 'ho'nored
• I

A bridal shower was held March 13 at the B.B.,Black House for Ronna Joann CoUier, Saturda,y
bride-elect of Clifton ~ane Watts. Greeting gue.sts'were, from left, Mrs. Verdon Watts , the
.prospective bridegroom's grandmother; Mn. Billy Wans, his mother; Mrs. Dorothy-Colller,
the bride-elect's grandmother; Miss Collier, honoree; Mrs. Ronni'~Collier, the bride-elect's
mother; and Mrs, Doris Coffin, her grandmother.

8BND A GRBAT HINT '1'0:
HeloiM ..
POBcm,.a.
SaD Antonio TX 782"19-6000

A ~ sugarfoimdm SOOle ftui1 _-_
juices. sorbilOl. can help overt~e
consqpatiCll. Pear juice contains more
sorbitollban apple and grape juice.

OLDSMOBILE SPECIALS .
1985 OidsmoblleS8 Reg; 4 dr., whI. m.~ $4150 I

1987 OI:dsmobI1898,Reg'., tan ..L $51OO !

I 1891 'Oldam,oblle Cull ass 2'dr., whl $8100
. I. 1992 O'idsmoblle, '98,'Regancywh ••...... :.1:.,300

CHRYSLER-MERCURY-PLYMOUTH
1988 Chrysler 5th Ave~white u $4850
1989 Chrysler LeBaron 2 dr.red $8100

, '1'892 Chrysler Imperial red, .$1'7'.7oo
1,9,88:Me:~curyCougar tan ............................$3"5

I 1987 Plymo!uth H'orlzonl4 dr.•811var: $1'850 I

On Sale March 15~28, 1993 TRUCK" VANSPECIALS
(!IReg. TM Am. D.O. Corp. ~TlC. D.O. Cp. Coun. At ... rticlnAtinn " C SI· G d' '1'·15 t .$1~a-.-..;....;,,;;-"'..;..;.....,.;,--...;....---- -------,.I 1977 GM ...• rra .tan e" red ~

1980 Chevrolet C..20 red $2150 .
1984 Ford F..t50 XLT IBronze & wille ••.••••••~ ,,$43001
1985 Chavrol'et Silverado C·15,brown I. tan $4800

'I 1985 ,Chevrolet ,SUv... do '~-1:5•• x4 red $5500 ,
, 1990 Dodge 'Dakota White •..: $8100

1989 Ford F..150 XLT"X4 tan $7100
.1988 Chevrolet C-1500 4x4 Sliver .$7100
1983 Ford IF·1sO .XLTall'ler & II~ .._ $3t50
1985 'Chev,rol-t 4 dr.; crew cab, brown.~.~, :$8258'
'1:'990GMC C., SOO S.LE'white' $8800
1H2 Ford iRang _r XLT'whlte $MOO ,
1988 Plymouth Voyager ~E blue •••••, $'7tOO. ~
1988 Dodge Grand Caravan while $"1100
1992 Pontiac Tran - .Sport whft $13,300
1892 Plymouth Grai:ld Yoy .r se 11.100
1,188GUe Suburban red & whit ~ _ I .
'1no Chevrol I :Suburban S:IIY8I11do,121100

1'.0. .. - .......... ~ .• ,.,- ...

MEMB R .FDIC

.Ronna Collier feted
-.with bridal 'shower

• I
'. I I

BUICK SPECIALS fir .

1978 Bulck't.eSabr. ~~*~ : $1150
1883 Bu'lck Park. Ave.,.tan & brown ~ $2850
1987 Bulc!k LeSab~ dr.; blue ~.•••~ :$4100
1987 Buick Park Ava. tan $5400
19M Buick Park Ave. 'blUe .$8400
1991 Buick Regal 4 dr, WhIte m 400
1992 Buick SkYlark ..dr.• white ~ ~ 10,700
1992,Buick ~egaI4,dr.,.nl8foon ., " ,.1i2,~ I

1992, Buick Regal 4 dr., 'White" ~ ~...•..•••,,$112t ...
1m ~Qlck Ro8c(muter 4""., ~ ., .• 18.toO
1 .Buick Park Ave. Sitv.' $18,

Ronna Joann Collier. Saturday with an ivy arrangement accented
bride-elect of Clifton. Zane Walts. with silk flowers in the bride-elect's
was honored. w.ith a bridal shower chosen colors of pjnk.and mauve.
Morch 13 Ilme E.B. Black .Housc. Hostesses presented the honoree·

Welcoming guests with 'the with the centerpiece and a microwave
honoree wem her mother. 'Mrs. Oyen. Sha.ring hostess, duties were ,
Ronnie CoWer; hergrandmolhen. Bamara. Martin. Deann Martin •.Naney
MI'$..DorothyOoUier'andMn. Doris HOUings,worlh,Donna Hatbaway,
Coffm; !heprqspecdvebrideJl'OOll' ;5' Sandra Maron .Kalhy Kapka. Dec
~lhert Mn. BID)'. waus; and his. ~ , • DIane Rictdle. Claudia .
grandmolher. Mrs. Verdon Wau.. . Smuh. Joy .Bunch. Riaa BeU, CadIleen

Pwlcbandpoundcalcewereserved com~r. Wanda Spain, Cher-yl
from (be rcfresbmentlable centered Henderson and Marva Spain.

- ~~-- ~,

,.'BIiDard-,
Flawr Treat (12.... '
DO soft serve mixed with your
favoritecandy,1ruitor nuts..-

-
NTI'AC sPECIALS

1992 Pontia.c Grand Am ..dr.• whl.~ '11,300.
1992 Pontlac:Gra'nd Pdx ..dr.,~ $12.700
11'99,2Pontiac BonnavUle ..dr~.red .•.~..: $,14._

, 1992 Pontiac Su·nblrdwhit $8IOCJ
i 1992 Pontiac Grand Prlx.2dr~,blue 12,100

e ' I

. Leonard named best topic
.speaker by Ioastrnasters

,

Chris Leonard WI3 named lhebcstPresident Gayla Sanders presiding.
topic speater when members of the Rick Jackson reponed on the lraining ,
Hereford Toastmasters Club mel seminar held recently in Lubb9ck.
March J1 at the Ranch House. Also. an exercise on' parliamentary

The pledge .wu Jed by Pat Varner procedure was held. .
and the invocation was given by.. Wayne Winget served as' Toast-
Clark Andrews. master; Bob LOhr; timer; Jigger

,During tbebusin.ess meeung whl'l, Rowland. . hahn c~unter; ,O.ave
Kimmel. grammarian; .Dr. Millon
Adams, wordlnaster; 'and "auspi ..
cious", the chosen word for Ihe
meeting.

Topicmaster was Rick Jackson and .
topic speakers included Sanders.
Kimmel. Leonard. Rowland. Joe
Weaver and M8Jgaret Del Toro.

Clark Andrews spOke on ItA .
Choice" .and was evaluated by Joe
Don Cummings.

Sanders gs.ve the reading ,andLohr
Lold the Joke. Pat Varner served as,
general evaluator; .. _ _

Tom and Jeri McClure of Canyon .
were recognized as special guests.
Others present were Sharon Cramer
and Adolfo Del Toro.

LAS VEGAS (AP) - Clint
Eastwood. Mel Gibson. Whoopi
Goldberl and. many other stars on
Hollywood's A-list were in Las
Vegas this week. not to gamble, but
10 scbmooae with movie theater
owners.

Eastwood. whose movie
"'Unforgiven·t has recelved nine
Oscar nominations. was named
di.rector of the year Thursday at the
National Association of Theater
Owners-SboWest convention. Gibson
was named male stat of the year and
Goldberl female star of the year.

. .

EASY access to FAST cashl!. -

At our drive-upAl'M located in the south lane
" . 'of our drive-in facility.· .

, ,

Our NEW MPACT
automatic teller machine is

,;; • on line to handle all your
cash transfers, and balance

inquiries. !tis open 24 hours-a~Yf and allows
you to make transactions from. the ,sAFETY
and CONVENIENCE of,your' car. ;



Hereford· to host golf tourney
HerefOrd will bolt die Hereford

InviWioalllOif touiUIDent ~y
IIDd SlIUIday II PlDDlD Municipil
Golfeour.. SIIItiDa. 9Lm. Friday.

-We tbint Ibis is • good.
toumament for III Cor • couple of
reasons." COIdl Sl.8Cey Bixler aid.
"because iuone week before disIrict
au. IDd beclUlCwe pllOplay'rNO'
boys teams ,and two Rirls teams.Wc
gel COloot ;at • :101of kids. ADd it',
nice 10 play I couple of days 'ODyour
OWD,coUne."

The girIJ' field wiUcoDSist of
Hcrcfard·s A andB teams and IeYCll
ocher leaIDS: 8crger, Dumu. Tulia.
BrowDfielcl Friona, Perrytoa aad
Dalhart. Tho boys' field will be "'*
up of bOdI Hereford teams and sh
odlen: Randall, Tulia. Brownfield •.
Friona, Perryton. and .Dalban.' .

As for reams to walth, Bixler said,
Brownfield', boys won their own

. toumame.DI. aDd both Tulia '1eaJDI '
have second-place trophies from dIis
year. Friona's girls won' their o~
~andtbough Bixler hun',
seen Borger·. girls, they are
traditionally one of Hereford's
DistricI14A rivals.

or cqursc, Hereford's A teams
have to' be' included as fav.oRt.CS in
boIh 1be girls' ., boys' competilioo;
The girls, retumingoo acLioll after a
month· long layoff. have finished
second 81s.n APselo and tIlinf atBil
Spring, and che boys have placed
sixlh at Big Spring and fourth at
Sweetwater: HowevCl. .. Bixler
pointed out. those :lOumaments were
'against mosd,), SA schools on,
unfamiliar courses.

Elsewhem •.lbe baseball team wW
be playing in lhe Canyon ISD
Baseball Classic today. Friday and
Saturday. The 16-team tournament
Slartl lOday witb ~ighl 4A reams
playin. dahl 3A leaIIlS at Randall
.Higb Sc:bool and at Conner Part in
Canyon. Hereford wu 10 SIII't early
today apinst Dalhart at Conner. .

Hereford '. track and aennillCaml
arc IakinS lbc second weekend of
,Spring Break of[

3~rl:a'nd,4th'g~ad~hoop cha,m,p,S " '. ,,' , . .
The Royals beat the: RocketS an. a 16-4 ,defensive banle last week to win the YMCA's, third "
and fourtb gmlc girls' basketbaJltit1c. Members of th~ Royals are «(tont row, left.l() rigbt)
Krystle Lee, BriannaFinley. lIylor ~st. DarciManning. (back row) coach Barbara Fulieyt '
Michelie BemJlardt, Essie Thomas, Pam KI~in,.Ashley Bridge and coach Jennifer Eggen.

Speed D.angerou5
. , NEW ~'ORK (AP). A ,turfaxiom,
has it that .. speed is always dangerous" .
and pro foOtball announcer and fonner
coach John Madden says it also applies
to the NaLional Football League.

"When. I· coached the Oakland.
Raiders and we were scning up our
defensive pl~n,. 'dle only thing that
;scared us was speed for our ~t.;"
Madden said. ··If'lhe ~pposi.tion had,
a'big fullback, we were cenai.n We could
stop him. But the speed burners kept.
the coaching staff awake nights trying
[0 figure out a good defense." -

etlon 1 01 bate Joint ReIolutl()Jj 7
pro a COD8titut.ionaJ amendment
that would allow the IegilI.ature to re-
di -trib\l among other .tChool ~ ad
valoJ: m taut· levied and collected by a

hOO] dJ-tJ'iet. The amendment' would,
.. alao -'low the .1egia1atUJ'!e to create OO\lIIty

u t on distri£t.a with the taXable !prop-
rtf .of lilting IClhool diAtrlcte in, one ,or

imore oount.ieB CObtbified. County edue.
U n d.iRricb may I'ev)', eolJect,and die-
m ute IdvaJorem tu~= II •.,thorit.ed ~y

nerallaw. The it'gi8latUl'e woUld be al-
lowed ~ let the rate of the ad valorem

to be impoHd in I RhooJ diruictOl'
ty _.ucat.iondistrict.or 't yautho-

rize the boud of tru . 01 e.clt aehool
. trid or county edueation diatrkt to let

the rate, pmvided·tbat the rate of eoun~
. ucation diatrictad! vaIoremtu. ~

;not· ex '1.00 peli'lnlDvaluation of',
tanhl· IPJVpel'ty, - ,. Idlher 'rac.elt

prov by 'th vGteI'll of '~he'diltrict.
The ~nf. a1ao pro.' that the

OlIn of lid valol'ettl taxi rt<Umibutedi
~ . AChooI diItrietIi by the ure

5 Jy:redilt..ributed witbin •
count)' throujb eounty education

may not e 2.75 pereent of the
U1II~the -nv_ ~ ...

public KhooII .... the from loeII
ad valorem _ Imed and ~ '01'
JIIIblk: aehooII. TIle term .. .nue"
doeIllOf.ladude nnnue ftom lid .,......
t.un, rrllIIM for the .~ of he
textbooU, or ecIIItI'ibadaaI to • ftCJN.

1)'It,em. FnC" t.he .............
.~ thIt it not deet the
bution of U. In' II!hOoI ftind under

VII, .. fit

5th and 6,thgrade hoop champs '",
The Saints won the YMCA's fitth and siXth grade basketball league with a 24~12 win last
week. The Saints are (front row, left to right) Janet BlakelYt Claire Cook, Elisha Sessions,
Sabrina Mendezt (back row), coach AJan'Maninez.,Melissa ..Meyer. Makesha Rives, Rachel
Chavez, Kristin Co,le~.Christinc Chavcz ,and coach Roben Cbavez.-------------------------th use, of tbepermanent IldIool, tund

to guarantee state .revenue bonda. but
would permit the legiaiature topmvide
by Law for the' uance of general obliga-
tion bonda or revenue bonda of the state
for the purpose of making loans to, ot
purchasing bonda of, BclIoOl diAt.rict.s for
th pul'p()8e o( acqujlition. oonstruetion,
~r im~ro"ement ~filUltructional tdlities,
mcludmg all (umllhings. The amendment
01 provide. t"-t the tate, purauantto
gen. rallaw, mq forgive' the -payment of
pri.ncipaJ,and interelt on all or part of ..

a"minimUJn tax rate in ,county eduea- loan lmade to' • Khool diatriet under the
tion diBtrictl,and placing a cap on the amendment to putia1.Iy flnInce"1III in~
ad valorem tax. levied by county edu- . truetional fadlit,. Tbe cap of f750 mil.
cation dU!triet8." 'lion on the amount of bonda &hat eoWd be

P-ROP- 0-SI·T-ION NO .• 2·. issued under artieIe VIl. aeetion 5(b), ..amended, would be retained. Tbe UDeJId.
ON THE BALLOT m nt wouJd .repeal the curtent proviAion

. . .., , ._ of t.h comtitution permitting the legit-
Section 2 of Senate Jomt Resolution 7 !ataTe to authorize bond8 in exteu of

,:pnposea a const4ut.i naJ amendmen~' $750 million by two-thirda record vote of
that would pJ'qV'd ,that, except for state both houIIetI of the 1egiaIatun!. WhIle..,
educational, :mandates' imposed in com· of t.he general obnption. bondtJ· laued
pliance with the Texae Con t.itut.&on. or IlDder the amendment or any of the inter-
federal II.w, or unlw enacted 'by • vote of e t on thOllebonds ilolItItandiIw aDd U1\-
at leu· tw~thirdof the memben elK·' paid, tbellewouJd be appropriated out of
ted mytb house of the leplature, a the ft t rnoney' ~na: mto the ....
Kbool district may _inot be required to treauryin each ftICal yeV, not otberwi8e
C!QIDpjywith an obliption requiriDK ex- appropriated by the' ConItitution, the
pencUture of IIChooJ d' triet lunda unIeu amount IlUftldentto JaY the principal and
the obligation' fully funded. The .mend- intel"elt on the boodI that m&tund or IJe..
rnem. alao requireA the Jeplatuns to ~ cam due that ftIeal year. .
vide by law • procedure for determining Th propoaed. amendmetlt .wm ~'
whether an obligation ill fully .funded. In on the beHOt .. foUowa:
the Ibllenc:e '01 uch '. proeedun, and a' .
the requ t oh edIooI diAtrid.' board of ''The 'oonatitutionaJ amencImen~.~·
truIteeI,Lhe oompt.roUer 0' public se- ~horidnl the _~of 1760 milUon
countl, hall determinewhetber ill' no· an lR .... tegenenJ ObltptJon or n!venue
obUpticm ._ I'W1y funded. Thl. amend. ~ndB to ..... tehool diItrietI.1n pv-
ment. appliea only to tate ucat.ionaJ tlllUy ftnanebIc r.dIItIea, ~
mandata ~--....... after December 3-1 the atate to Icqipeyment. olloaDl. - ._- "'~ . - . , made to • KhooI cIIatriellor ~
19113. _ • ftnucIna ~, and ,...,..un, the

'nIe pt"OPOIM!d .mendm nt will appear ~ f7IO mII6an ....
011 tile toUowa: revenue b)'tM ...

'"'nle COMtiWlionai unendment ex- manent ~ lund."
_1tiIII .• achooI ctiatrict ftom the ob-
IIption to tom.,., with uafulldedl

- eduationaI ........... "

,AmW,e:st Savf ngs'.
F re ed 0 me he c k ing"

Account.
Open your account with as 1ittleas $100 and rece ive

the following benefits:

•.

No, m.onlhly se r vfce c.h.ar;ge r,elg;ardless of
balan,ce.,

No cha.rge,for the checks you writ,e.

Free ATM card wltb free access at any
AmWesl ATM.

Nat'lonwl,d·e access to your accoun.t at MPAC~IID,
"u.I.se., Bnd CJ:rru.s. ATMs.

'Cbe~k. held hi Safek.eeping.

Ove.rdr.rt Protection from a.D AmWest .Savlnl's
Accoun.t available.
Free Tr.velers Cbecks.
54 b.rancb locations to serve you throughou'.
We. I and. North Cen.tral Tex.,s.

VisH the AmWesl off'ice nearest y,o,u to open
your account and get the freedom you deserve

in banking.

PutYour Money on 1exas.

PJI,OPOSITION NO.1,
ON THE BALLOT

.'
'.
•

•

•

•
•

Savings-

Certlin ren and coltdiUonl mi.)' Ipply,
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WO .out ofthre ar rylonarellna
I, TIleAlleleJated Pre:u

East c..otina IIId CoaIaI. Carolina
are two otlhe IcJn&eat Ionphocs in lbc
NCM toumameDL 1bcir cbances of
wiRning it aD arcaboullhe samea
Bob Kniab"s·cbanecs or qUitting
coacbing to 'write aD eilqueue
column.- ,

But dw. doesn"'t ~ean they can't,

seeds in the openinJ round. But
C8I01ina (13-16), whiCh has dae only
lOSing record in theM-team field,
races Nonh Carolina (28-4) toni-llU
.inIbe East Regional at Winston,-SaI·
em. N.C. On Friday, CCas&aI CaroIiDa
(22~9) mull Micbigan (26-4) in lbe
West R~gional aa1)ac8Oll;,Ariz. .

Aldlough, aNo. ~6seed, bas never
bea1cD ,INo" 11CeC1,:Eut Carolina
and Coaslal CarOlina think !bey can
make history. -,

uw~ would have,siayed in
Greenville (N.C.) if we dicbi.', chink
Wi could win abe game. "said East
C""aroJinaceoret Ike Copeland. "It
would have :saved • lot of ,time and

VI. Holy Crou (23-6). and Rbode
Island (I8·tO) ¥. Purdue (18-9).

In the Sou'" Regional aa
0rlInd0. .•u·s.FloridaSIale (22~9)
VS. Evansville (23-6). Kansas Sw.e
09~lO) VI. Tulane (21·8). Weaem,
Kenwcky (24-5) vs. Memphisl Swc
,(20~U).and SemnHaIE (2,1-6l~I.,
Tennessee State: (19·9)"

T,he Midwest Regional II
Rosemoot. Ill .• got underway ~tb

KMIIJ(25-6) VI. Ball Sw.e (26-7).
8YU (24-8) VI. SMU (~
(23-7) VI. SouIbem Dlinois (23-9),
and Califomia (19-8) v_. LSU
(22-10).

In lbc Well RegiQIUd at Salt. Lake
City. il"1 minot.~·•..(!8-12) ~I. Lon,
BeIcb S., (22~)\o,vanderbilt (26-S)
¥1.BoiJcStIlC(21-7),Arimna.(Z4-3)
¥I. Sura Clara(.l8~ll).and Temple
(17-12) VI. Missouri (1'9-13).

said. UBUI you also lee them know
that (the WolvcriDel) are men.

,nobody's perfect. IUd they can be
UP$CL"

East Carolina. w1lic:b earned an
NCAA bid by winning. me Colonial
Athleuc AssoeiaIion. wumament.1osl
11 ,of ] 3 ,games: ,urly 'in lite season
before ·geum·g on .uac:k. OeUlnll1O
play NOnb Carolina. is especially
gratifying for coach Bddie Payne,
who played api t the 18t Heels
when he was a guard at Wake FOI'CSl
in the early 19701.

"I fecI' honored to be able to bJlvc
grown up in North C8I'Qlina. played.
basketball willi .. passion. earned .a.

BJ TIle AIIo£ .. tedPreu~lemson, Akbama-Bir:mingbam al scorer, was suspended Tuesday fOr scholarship and dtenplay inl the
, Three days after surgery, Jo~)' Alabama,.,st..Joscpb':satSoud!west academic UregWaritie.s. ACC," he said. "And.berc,l$m.stili
Wrighl made Ohio State hurt more Missopri Slate and Ge<>rgctownlt" UNLV Itrailed by as many as 23, going," ,
than. bis'knec. .Arizona Stale. On Friday. Jackson poinisbefore rallying w,ithin seven AltIlougb North Carolina is

Wright. wbo lore ,.tendon in bis State \S at Connecticut, Houston is at . Points with 4 In_utes rcm.ming.. 'favored by 2-5poinlS.Tar Heels guard
rlaht knee last week during the Texas-E. Paso and Pepperdine .is at Howews.layups by Orr and PbiI. G1emDonald Williams isn't expecting an
Mid-American Conference touma~ yc SanlaBarbara. helped the Trojans slay ahead. easy game.' ,
melU. WU ecltalic Wcclncsday after Glenn bad 18 points. It rebounds
Miami of Ohio u.pset the Buckeyes- Mlnaesota 74, Florida 66 anfllsix assislS for Southern Cal. "I think But Carolliia is· very .
56-S3 niPl in the fll'St round of the At Minneapolis, Voshon Lcnanl ' capable._" Williams said." "If not,
NIT: Miami became the 'fin( ~t~ IS. points and Randy. Carlei OklaboUlaa, Mh:bigaD St. 86 they wouldn't be in the tournament."
Mid-Americln eonference lachoollD &deled 14 for 'the Goph~rs (1 ~.IO)." At Norman. Okla .•.freshman Ryan 'Wehave to' wOft. hard in praCtice 'to
beat Ohio Slate in a decade and:the w~~ wereso sure ~ey were .80_mg10 Minor sOOted 10 of.hJs ~high 22 be ready to play.;~ "

'fi1lrst98·7Oh.10sc:hool '1:0 bcanhem since the N~AAs lhcy tsekl a pm)' ~ ~8ICh poiqts in Ihefinal.fOUf m~utes:ror lhe This won", be die :rltst litne
'" •• "'. .. .. .'. _' :medraw announced. on televlsJon. Sooners (,20-H), who· reached 20 C~stal Carolina bas played a giant. ,

M)'reaJ' end w~ ~ U~htl wa.s '" StaccyPoolescored .l3poinCSfor . winsfor the 12th straight $e8SOn. in the fitstround of the NCAA
bJ'eathm_gou~!II'- CI!S, Wl'!.ghl ~~. Florida (16-12). an. NIT semi(inalist Michigan Slate (15-13) seemed to lOUma(nent. In 1991. the Chandclem
of the fi,na! hCfuC manules.. !Ie Just, ·lasl year. The Gato~. w~ ended Ihe have the game in band aflCl Anthony put up a good fight before losiq to
w~~ to~.!m. the game. I'm not season with four straighl.losses. wtle Miller's secOnd straight follow shot Indiana by 10 points.' .
utpp~g: I m JUst happy (or our play.ingwithouUop~rensive~layer gave it an 8()"73 lead· w~th 4:98 . "This -is a- youRger team. but
team. _. _..........n: _AI 16' "o.slc.,!,timsley. whc? broke his left remaining! but. wound up losing for we've learned how, to play togethcJ'

Jamle~lelscol"" ,pomlS WhSl.m the SSe:; tournament ' ~ six,th UI11e10 seven gam.es, and wbateach other is going to dOon.
and made Mwm's luttwo field·' . , . - thecoUR,," ,said Duntin. 'dieBig
.loaJS. SeouBelyeuled Miami (21~:8:) Rice 71, Wisconsin 73' " ' Oklahoma SOOf~ e.ight straig~t, South'~ oareer sc:oringleader. "I. '1M.
with ·'18 points and Natt Kramer ' At Madison, Wis.,.·David. Holmes, points in 8. ol)e~mim,lte span for.. hQping and prari,ng that we can keel!
added 10. Derek Anderson paced ~red' a carecr:hig'h 32'. points, .81-80 lead. Terry Evans staned '¥ our beads on sttaightand UIke care of
Ohio State. (IS-13). with IS points. " including a pair of free throws with run with a 3-pointtr. then Minor hit business."

. .' "uYou can talk all night. but it's 26 seconds left. as Rice (18-9) won a baselinejumpelanda3-pointerofln8ddftionIONQI1hCarolm.East
plain and simple: Chey just ticked our after wasting a t 3-'point1ead..· his own. , Carolina. 'today's games at the East ,

.bUllS." Anderson said. . Helmes' two free throws pUl.the Regional were SL John's (18~10) v~. ,
The Redst.iJis will play the winner Owl~ ahead 76-73. After WiscOnsin's We.t ViraiDl, 95, Georgia 84, Texas Tech (18-11). ArkansaS (20-8)

of the Virginia Commonwea1lh-Old Andy Kilbride missed a 3~pointer for .At Morgantown. W. Va.•Pervires
.Dominion firsHound pme. a lie, Adam Peakes madeanother free Greene scored 22 points and Tracy

I "I don"tihinkgoing into lhegamewow wil:hfive seconds left.. Shelton. added 20 fot,the Mountain-
Idley realJy" respected us," .Belyeu 'Mic,hael Finley seored 23 pointS eers (1.7,-11).•who, led 48-25 ,eady In

' said. "1. ,think they were ,treating Us' for Wisconsin (14-14)· I,fld blOk.e
f
·' the second JWf.. .

Ughdy .' ,' . . Danny Jones' ,singlc:season~o
In other g.amcs, Minnesota beat 611 points. set in 1989 ..W'lSCnnsin TheBull~ closed to 90,.81 after

Florida 74-66. West VUginia defeated entered the tournament WIlli the worst Kendall Rhme's three-point play with
Georgia 95-84. Rice ,downed record in the 32-team field. 28 seconds le(t. West Virginia·s Mike
Wisconsin .77-73. Oklahoma beat., Boyd followed with a layup and
·M· h' Slate 88· 86 d S· them So. ather. Cal 90. No. 25_UNI_"LV 74 Marsalis Basey made a 3-pointtr with '
. Ie Ipn. -- _. ".an ou • e.·ghi ....." onds left. to seal the Vl'Ctorv,._Cal topped No. 25 UNLV 90-74.. AtLas Vegas.LOtenzoOrrbad20·- ...J

Tonight"s schedule. huVir:ginia points and.nine Rbounds as Southern CharI:es Cluton led the .8ulldogs '
,Commonwealth ,at. Old Dominion,. CaibeatUNLV~whichplayed·withoqt (IS·14) with. 21 points and :16 "
,Boston College at Niagara, Jam~s. suspended Sial' J.R. Rider. rebounds and Cleveland Jackson
.Madison at 'Providence,. Auburn at. .Rider. lhenation's seoond,.leadiqg added 1,6·poinlS ..

money."
'Coasaal Carolina star 1bn:y Dunkin

has lold :his: lteammates nOl. 'to' be
intimidated by mightY. Micbigan.

.~All you. can do is leU it straia:'bt.
You tell ahem 'lhatdlis is a great lCam
~d ~y'U beb~d to beat" Dunkin

DONT LET YOURCA~ DEVELOP
'BLOAT PROBLEM, !

dIeam.
Both IeamI lie. No. 16 seeds.

whic:b means Ibcy must play No, 1

Miami (0) upsets Buckeyes in NIT
-- - - --

CONTACT

,CHUBBY .B'l..ACK~"

Flyanthrows 5 strong innin
By TIle AIIOClated Preas . none. The only hit he allowed wasJ~81 Charlotte Fla.t o_nDgnald

Ifhis lareSl outing is typical. No'" Kelly~s s~ single with two outs in RBI uiple in the third.
~yan has losl·none of hisstuff.at age the third. _ ,

"46. ., "1 was a Uwe concerned about,my Orel Hershiser. was pleased. too'.
"This wa important for me," ,command. because I havcrt', been ool ·.Hehad a so-so ,outing in ilh~Dodgers' ,

Ryan said afalllowlns one hit in (here for a 'while., but it felt "mOR ,~-s 'victory over .~ A)Uadelphia.
five sliutou.' innings against a New ,rowan:i:my.stamina.ttsaidRyan"who, 'PbiUi~ at Vero Beach, bUlLas .
Yod: Yankees" split squad on threw· over 90 l1l,pb. III. had good Angeles manager ThrnmY .Lasoola
Wedaesday' nilbL "Ibactcd off my .~. When I got behind. I Ibrcw ~~. Hcrshiser_prqbably w~1 pilCh
program • little bit bccauseof the . the ball in spets I needed. .. agamst the F10nda Marlms on
wcadter. I needed to throw to live Ryan combined with three opening day.
hiuers." ." relievers on a two-hitter as the "I ~ink he deserves it," Lasorda

Ryan suuct out rOUr and waIted Rangers· split squad won 1.-0 at Pon said.

A competl.tive alternative to' your
. current link with'the' outside' .'

. business world!

I Give your lRA a check-up, Find out ifit's working I

'as hard 8S it can to provide fot yout retirement, ,
Are you sure .... bIolutely mntl ...t:Mt your preaeDt IRA is eaming the beal poufbJo,..... orretum7

Iryou'd Ilkoto n.ndoutbQ.w"healt.hy"yourpreaenURA pqram"~ pJJ.e...llop bl my oll1ce ror. rJ'CO. I

, DD-ObUptJon IRA CheCs=Up. ' . , _
And jfyuu decide to tran.rel' )'Our IRA to • hlsber-yieldiDi. man .I1exiblo. p....re.Jonally-managed

prop-am, nllhow )IOU the tbnte • ..,. ate,. you'll need to roDcryrto make &he chan.,.
n'l that limple. , ' ..
Ilhiok the 15 nWlute. we'n.,.Dd ~ael.ber CIOuldbe the IDOI\ impoJUDt invelltmeDl you'Ucwr make .

• ~ Edward D. Jones '& C,o,.,®
t ...~""IirII""'''''''''''''_'''rIIIII1'''''''''''''''C.,, __

IKE STEVENS • &08 s. 25 MILE: AVE. • 384,.0041

, .

Cel'!l.Sta~
, Mot'or'ola
·Micro Tae Lite

$599

IS'BUSINESSSlO~?,
MARKETPLACE is

·,the nlwer!
,364-2030

ICall the Hereford Brand."

, XIT CELLULAR
364·1426

1001 Wnt Park Ave.

*Two-V.. , Co"taot'u~ to XIT c......,Creeln Approval
,orr. INot ¥1I1d with An, OIlIer XIT PromotIon



k ron
winninilUelk.

Derrick Coleman ad 17 poi."
.and 14 rebouada. Drazen Petrovic
scored 28 poin and theNets Umlted
the Hawks 10 37.5 .percent shooUna
in the fust half.

Wilkins fmilhcd with 24 PQlnIl 00
9-or·2l shooting.

in ... 8:48 The Bucks
mi 17 of 20 ota in the third
period.

Regi Mlllerscorccl15ofhis20
points rn the third ql81Dr and Sam
MifCbeli at finished with 20 points
for Indian •.

,Spun 101, I..JI e IGO
At Inglcwood"ClUf.. David

RobinsOn scored 29 points and San Bulle '94, 7M" 19
Antonio urvived delpite going Wa.hlngton snapped an
scorcIessinthennall:45againitLos eight-game road losing streak. The
Angeles. . BullCll, wbose last previOus road
. Vlade Divac scored 23 points for victory was Peb. 10 Ill>auu. uaccI

the Luees. a 17·2 foanb-quarter~ tobcatthe
Si~ers. who got 28 points from
Armon Gilliam. .NelS U4,Ha,wkl93,

Dominique Wilkin ' st.rc8k ,of
seoring al.'least 30 points ended at
five gaines as New Jersey snapped.
Allanlats season-high six-game

.
Michael Adams scored. 21 Points

and Harvey Granlan4Tom Guglioua
. 20 each for Waihinpon ..

J,ones rloaeady for [g t
ByMlCH-.AEL •• 'LUTZ to last season. to- ,prove: J had m_1'e ILO ' how that

AP Sports Writer . "I got. morerejuv,enati.OD out. of eve.ryd1inS·W fine.:" Jones id.
KISSIMMEE. F1a.(AP) - Doug ,[he year before. when] didn·,:pite.b una.didn', . ~'IIU'JIoQg. The,onl.y

Jones made 80 ,relief appearances for that much." Jones said. "I neverlOSl diKcrenoe L', I. had to come In he:.:e 'iP- ............. ----....;,:----"!"----- ....------- .......~~~ ...............~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;,;~
th Houston Asb'OS last season and confidence. That w;somebody . ready LO 00 the first weetofcamp.··
the bullpen pitched 535 innings, lhe else's problem. They loslconfideltce Jone ' led· Ithe As.oos with H
second h.igbe.SllOlai in the NL. in me and they had a rigbt to tbaL" victories and 36 sa .. JastseasoR,Lhe ........ -- ......,.....-~,....-- ......--.--- .... --..,...-- ..... -- .... -- ......--"""""-- ....~~~~~~~~~~~~EAAtol~fu,m~~hl~~~~~m~~I§~!i~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~i~~i~~ii~~~~~year. Jones says. wilh the addition of ~992.lhe largestone~year decrease Ieag b" tot')'. 11"S given him a '.
Doug Drabek and Greg Swindell [0 since Texas' JetTRusseUcuthisERA cushion going into'lhis year. •
the starting retation. from 7.55103.40 in 1985. "This yeir. opening da.)' is our •

"I don', think anyone in the pen "I kn wI QOulddothejob. "Jones ,objccti :. lones id. "'We·re nOI l!1I!.·.....J~!!!!~~~ ~!!!!!!!..!l!!!!!..e!.:~#.!~~!!!!!!u.!!!!!!L..$!!!!!!!!!!!!.E!!!~W!$~~~:!!Jl!!!J~!!!!~!!.I
was ever run down •.•• Jones said. said. uJwasn'tgetting'lhcoppon:uni- ,asagsJCSsive tarly linward the _

and [his year Iuhe same ..but I don', or ,eight days and then nOlp~tcb.lO it lis 'quaJity work.'" . •
think we"U have [0." more days .. ;you can 'tseay sharp lie As SIltis(y'ingas his personal _

J es hada series of three smdghl 'LhaL" .. •. perform, cewas~lonesdelighted'n _
.All-Star appearances spapped at 1beHooslOflbuUpen'sS3SIQDlIlgS . the team' toughness in finishing _
Cleveland in 1991 wbell be made only last season wassecond in .lbe NL 81-81. . . •.
36 appearances. the lowest total ofms behiad SmFrancisco.loDe. pUohed "This ream' played a whol,e _
major league career. and. had a 554 111.2 innings. struck ou193 30deason," Jones said .."The thing that
ERA. walked 17 in 80 garnes. really proved this team was all ..the

He subsequently ended up in the Jones game to A$uos camp :Lasl one·run v,ietories;ucUast:.::.-batwins.
minor I.eaguesanc:l :S.Sned ,8 JPinor season read.), to' pilCh. . Nobody Icvcr,quit ..ThaI w.as Ihe most
.1,eag,ueCDnU'IICt,wilb the Astms 'pnor "1 don 'tknow that.: bad so much safisry:ing; pan: for me,'

THeiNI' 0:1=
GOMMUN'ISM HAS
,SEEN, eAE'AT FOR.

CAP'T~LISM

TWI9 eTUI=,F J:
r_~~ 6A.V£P 1:5 WORA FORTUNE

1'40W



".

Applicat ions
,being'
accepted

DEAlt ANN LANDIUlS: WbeD .Liciplled. It iI"Geoqe'." panU.
[ read dae ... ill your ."'" 1'boyoftenlbowupll7o'cIoekinlbo
about telf-mulilal.cn. Iknew I...to momJns witboullO mucb ... phone
write. ' caD 10' let us :tnow they are coming.

,I have beea in&eaHontlIy Iudq UsualIylllhlt.bour.lamdrc.uiD&_
myaelf for y.. .... ....... aeum, _lIy for wa'k_Or 11m busy
specialisa who II uyiq to help me. I sending my chiJdren off 10 school.
would appreciMD your iDput.1_. Recently. I1.lYin-laws' sbowcd up
muochi .. IIoYe",.It feeb aoact ~aSundayatnoonlDwafCh.sportJ
to me. I have been told .... I... eYCDL'Myfilla-jn..IIw'sfillllCQlenCe
my~. wbidlillbe InIib. Wheal_ was, "Whal's~ luncbr Unf~
achUd.IUlCdIO .... mybead ... Iy, I ~tl bave mUCb e.xn rood 011
die (I()or ubird .. I could. WJdIe 1110 'hand, and wulQlly IUpset.
l_ooapr do dlis end bave ~1IDpld. After die &1aM 'Ief\ I ~ m '
'~on m,yaelf"J bq'odlm to do hula.nd.th.U"":"~~YiIiII-:
It for me. , ~ - -.--WiIhaut....., _ICllJllDteqjoytolllly ~ CO~e aod dial
sex.. I like bair-PUWnl. bIId (DOl dley had 10 ~~ m whoneva'
playful) piochinl. and bitina dill tbey felt Ute iL _ADD. f~ eVal
leaVes tecIb marks. When -1 _ ~ II'OUDd my own bowie In my
deprived of pain cluriPa 1eX,- I paJIUDU bec8u1e ~y ~ akey ~
JODledmescurl'upinto a tcal. pollia Lonlalone ~ ~bal dleyoaigbl

. and s&an biting my urns or my kDeDl. cum up. ~~~ _.
I wish I could learn ,how to enjOy 0c0qe-.8JIIIY-;tacc-:ct

sex witJ;1out pain, but ~I ~'t know me of tIyins 10 ~ _him ~ hiJ
W-I.-· to s...... ,Or' ma.......1 DO~to.'--. famUy ..1)e ..... ent elided ~Ih my, ..~g.~,.. ..~"!,,,',' .. "",', 1OJUns: him_ 'that ..;i(' ,he didn't ;do
and ,am .hiding tom the truIb. If 11 ....... about~ '.1.:1... 'blem "'A" I'
meant cutting ,out sex for, a while, I som"'ll~1 ~. ~_ ~_po- . ..-
woukln't be willinS to do it. was g~ 10 Jeav~~~. ~ ~
·1 know I"m lCteWed up IDCIwould . Hein$lll tha&~S hispareDlS 10
love to be normal. Please help me. call before ~ cqme shows ~ lack of

Flour, ..t__ -I.. AI......._ -of ft-...:.Jt It's AnD .•-Muon City Iowa respect. and he refuses to do It-Ilove
hard 10bciie:e~ one d::dae . · ,my husband, bull ck)1l"'knowhow to

iXOductsweRlheOnlyavailablemems DEAR ~ON C~: YOIiIIY bandleto'do·•• ~U.·..~yeaDis-~,_~leas_USl_,-_:_lClD.UBmcl·~
of holding bait stYles Inplace. Aren't you arc sccmg a "specaahst" wIlD isl r ~A . ~a.'IU

you glad times haVe changed?uyiQg to hclp you undentaod your
. For hair styles this sprin'.,experII ;problem.Pleascmakeagenuine,eifort

say looks ~ soft ..from the new Ihq to coopenue with lhispenm, or die
, with lay~edps. to tho 1loWina- time ~ money .spent will have been
wispy ends for IOnaer hair; Yet IQfter ' WIlted. U.lftt.ranolbertlne~
stylesstillneedcoauoL Andlhhoa&b you £eel Ibat you area", ID@kiDI
there are man)' poducU available to progress,see~"$pflCitljst."You'
help yoq achieve dIe·deIiIed loot.one cannot overcome this alone.
product should never be foqoaea •
the final touch to .ysaylinl roudnc:

..hairspray.
Today, ~y is Ihc second

largestcalepyofhairtare~
. with sales Ilhill exceecl S700'mUlioD.

.Two-thintsofmubiplc·ltylinl~
, fi "ish their ..vu.....-..0<1- withusers n - - - -J UU6 IYI&J&IIRii

hairspray. -

ijercford Camp Pire Councu II
acccptipg appUClUons noW :for dIU
summer's II1p 10 Tp, N.M." aad
Camp Makuiwa. .

'The,*"p ilapea lOaD 1CbGoI-ip
children,ftomK4Uuouab 12th. The
cost is S200 forQunp PIie members
and $210 for DOD-maaben.

1becampwiUbchclclJunc 13·19
and will reature .uch things u
horseback riding, filbinl,~'.
archery., riflery, c:rafuand repollin,.
. "lf~plewanllO,go d,ley :bavc~
berel1ste~by Ma~1 witb .• ~.
orS185,1\ sudcouncil.,.cawoman
Lynda Henin.

For moreinformatioD. CODtact tbe
council at 364.0395. Fonn4 are
available at die office. or from any
Camp Pim member.

·'Softer
"','lookstot
.:halrstytes

DRAR DISGUST~D: .A 34-yc.-
014 man 'wbo illanJIcd inhis parents.'
aiRn sQiDp ~ lIQI ~11O cbangc.

DRAR ANN LANDERS: Six
months ago, lmairied .a )4-,.-"9ld
........t:_ "ona)! ~ 'i""-IA W -:,.. : ... a~anuaCSSl man. uuo ~U 1II1II ..... a
marriage .. my seaXMI. My' 'two
,cblldren, seemed to lib him 8 ....
deal. and 1Wat quitC certain tbal we
would g,ct aIon, ~UIifu11y.

A pObIcmhas surfaced IhIt I never

·Lipstick application
, .

SUbJect otproqrarn
, .~ ItIr1iI diJc ... 1ipdck vol ...... foc&be DalSmllbCouRty
when members of NOaveUe Mi Unit of dIe American cancer
StudyClub.meneceadylnlboReddy Society's Annual Crusade Walt .
Room of SoudIwestenl Public scheduled April 18.
Setvice. Katby DIPIey ... S -twullecided tharelulnn-embers
Sparkman served Uco-....... would mocioncea montta dunnglbe 'H.ms. who :ita Muy Kay akin SUMm«.
consullan&, explalnod bow Upedct;1bc April meeting; will iDclude a
t1pplig,tion CID ro~ a penoaall., tour of an,ostrich ranch., die home
'~.ype. Sbe also demQllJll'lled how' 10, ~fBIair and Kim Ro,en. HOlle ..
apply lipsti.et so dill .if wUl last will be ROlers and EmUy Quislie.
looger. Members were liven lipstick Co-hosteIsea- w.ill inc.ude CUrlouc
samples and the door prize wu woo Collier,LaurlcPaetzoldandMelanie

, by Kristi Henson. McNutt. Family ~inben will be
Durin& abe busineu meebnl, . inviled for the tour.

membendiscuaeddonadnaS400 10
the United Way BriqePropam tbat Members present were Emily
benefir.s local cbiIdreD who come Chrislie, Charlotte Collier •. Krista
from broken lIomes.AIJo, each F-aaeU.DeoHamillOn.JWHarrison,.
member wiD dOnate a ... ,of Basler Christy .HCOSOD,LeahLCe.: Melainc
'candy ;for ~. city~'wido Easter· '~II McNuU., Janet MettCl, Laude
hunl.sponsored. by the Church of tbe Paetzold. Jan Reeve. iqm ROsets_
Nazarene. Tonya Sed iff, De'Aun Spain. and

Jan Reeve asked club members. to ' Cookie Taylor.

Latest spring fashions are
remlnlscent of hippieera ,

.. , of the new
or becaUIC' f1 mIIIy_ ......"........ iDcreuinaIY, bopefuJ

thoughu aboulabe economy, Qf
perhaps wc'veaDjust bec:oIDo dnId of
the maIeriaUIm Iftd power .........
of the '80s, but wbMever the __ •
the fashions for spriq& "93 ratect 1be
hope ror.a softer. men relaxed and
'~""lDcome.

11tij new oadoot II,moIIe,videal
in Ibis ICMOII" drll' CI -·rIowini and
feminine with bclllleevelilld jIbot
necklines 10 aceco& die maro ~od
and artiscic mood ofr.bion ..MlDyof
the designs are reminilceatof die
clothes Worn, by the flower children
and artist elllbUsbmIal ollbo •• ~
very long.li&IKWdIhtllld, _ ,aftea,
sheer;

PASADBNA. CaUl. (Ar) • 'Ibdd
Bridges, fGllD« IIII' of ... TV JbDw
uDitC'real Stroke., It pleaded
iMocen& 10 drq and wapau
e.....

B=27,w Dec.29
after alilledly*-cl •phot8m ........ h..... _._

w drivJaa.
Bridpe WII maiped ~ ill

Superior Court 1114...... free GIl
110,000 t.il. His nut court daleil ,I IIYIe lUlled 10 • ..,.,... a..d
April 16. . men IOWIrd ..,.

Earlier Ibis week. 8rk1ps WII ....,.... ...
mested for allepcIly ........ - • lot of ......
roommate, bal autboritiel decUDell IIIItado to .., it off.
10 prea chqu, .ytq lie actediJl Bill no willi ,.. ....
aeI'·cIefenIe. IJXinI '93 ..... . far

In 1990.BriqII wuacqa.iaedaf ~ Porlbedownlo ...
011 wiIb • .-, .... die ClllllervMve or Ibe ...

near-falll IhoaIIna 01 • ~pranile 10 be _ dine fA ct.IIe -badl
...... l.a.AD....... -. ..-_ 1IIIIIt.



Moving sale: f'reezer:, easy chairs. 'Claum.d,..., llOihIIr"I!iiIIHI map~e-dining set' with bmIt fmn~ ,
1n~_'-Wlh-""boIcIor..,' - ..~m~ Ai.-.' 1.._1'., --._- ... _
1ype,1f)IICiII~1pfIIng; .. ~ ..... R-. ~uU""':' UUUl..cases. mISC. OLlKii.,

.... f5 pill G_"I"IncfI; 1145111 inCh for OlIn- 364-5709. - 23289
NQIIIy • .rdIron..,~

LEGALS
-'6 '11" lor .... naIiaII .,. ,..",.. lOr r;w.- leO
dllPlay.

ERIIORS ,
e~ 1!I!4I'I1i1NIIII101WQIcI ~ In, tIIOId .'.' ,.."allItIlitw·AdwrtlIIt' IhoIIId ct- ,....... '10'WI)'
8IfQni ,I~ "* '~tl"li 1nHttioI!" W.'I NIl
t.ltJfPOnIblltb, -""ONI~m.rtIOn,1n
cal, cI ,lI'J'Ggbyn.~. an «tdcIIIIonaIi Inlet.
IIQn '¥fiR '. GUbIIIMCI.

, IIr&t kI...e. w.fdI ; ....,..,..., ......
to .... ......,....;wItk

.,upt.Perledlal-Ida .... an
,beea .-.odded. A..IIo ...
coma witJl2 ftlltaI, •',''''' ellIS,ta,tIIe ...a......... borIIood,

New' and lIOW'in ,1IDCk: Tbe,Roadsof ' " ,__ ,I I Uki.I·~~~2
.NewMCIico.,,in booIt, rorm.Alao 1be I !MUST ' , ," '87 I., Gralld 1 I ',or appabaMlellt
RoadsofTeuL$l2.95eacb.Herefard ' , WqoDeer:', V:.a~4x4. Aatomatic ,'L- ...... -------- ... 1
Brand, 313Nil.-. lS003, 1I'iUIIIDiIIIaa', air coadltioDJD.; , Eflicicacy b'W'OItiDa ...

1a... ,dualpcnrersealS,~ F«sale by owner: 237.GreenwoocL' Nice ~1371. 13287
wiJIdoWi, 'power door -loeb, 3 bedroom. 1 3/4 bIdl. Great , '=~':!;-::a.::..neiglixmxxLNeMyIlll¥XWed. ....,m.hct_ to.......e,~o back ,,',yard. 364-6462. .' 23183 1" '2 aad 4 bedaxJm I. •

AGrcat Gift!!l Texas eo.mtry: at J ~ ~ ~
RepoJtCr 'C:-~ - the ~ paymea:.~leto' mPhe, ~ '-:! 1 ' - ' , • avaDibIo. LowIacuDe~ SIo¥e : '
evp~ .. l8ltingabout.2S6"M , .~ --' p •• ~~," ~'_Dla -e 1 13bed(oom.2.bUbboulewhhpntp .. ~ftnillled.BI.w.r,

-,,-- .. r-y-- raso,_,, Dab_Ie,',alODtIIl, pa~e~~., II '011.· ooece~ .-.-..111 wiadlo....lP, OIrdrDAplLBllllpIid.'Cd36W66,' 1. ifcatUriDa: ,qutlCeS C»I1 ftJCape& I8IIglDl: : Ca, _1._.~,... , HuIcIenna,. i.,1'IIe__ !, frui. 't, __ ":'_ f:!I __ wvu,_~ _£ 11;11;::'--, or 770 ',"fmm~.944 War WOltc:r'roUstoa, - ""-.; _ '1& __ ~. 4.'V-~1.

creative concoction USing Texas', .Credit =aatat, Frio 1364-7077 . 23245
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford ..._M -0I'I,_- __ 24_'.-27_0_1 __ ,_ ... _- ~---
Brand. 17961 Beltdralia .... 1niIbed 1bduIu

New oodlc .... byOMllrt 3bala1D. =... ..$l75.00perllllllb '
3balh.R:ludcsa~...,"wiIIa RdIlkt ....... 3001Ib:t
lOx12ob1:t& IuubII .... NW... Welt 2nd SIIaIC. 364-3566. . 920
364-3903, lifter :5 p.m. 23267

- -

I '" ','. II II It
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1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

Will,.y cub forllled fumillR ct
appIiIDceI.' OlIO piece or boue .fulL
364-3551.20460

'lay"" _ 5-300 _ -=
~_Sl00.00.,.2 ,

" - .00. ........ S25
364-6441 .... " pa. 23149

CROSSWORD -~
by THOMAS JOSEPH .

AC"OSS 2 Vaccine
1 G~· type

graphy S Noted
cora,n . IUrreallst

,SSailing" 'Gae. by
, boat' - . :5 'TrombOne'

1,0 Russian pan
river 1Brain, 1pat1$

. 11 Arc'" l..ncl' 7·....man-
Edllh', mouser. .
daUghter • "lorenzo', V.... r... ,.. Anawer

12 White •
Hou18 ·1 Tablet urchin S3 Velocity
pooch 11 Crou- 21 Opposed 34 COmputer

13 Scurtiloul word 22 cake .scr.. n ,
14 Record', diagram.' feature fYmboI

. t.dc. .11 Beaet 21 Wale... 35, Sm.aJI
tl Avoid, l'Judd 'IU.am bed neigh-
20 $pa !Hlrsch·1t H,"pad. .aY,.r

.nraction' •• rie. 2I.Awaltl • W,ith "as Mimic '.~8Ftncing 30 German 97 Herda
2' Ouzo w.apan It .. t city , nosh

flavorer '1Cotra', '1Opera's, 38 Haggard
25 like take '20 Str.. , -Bubbles· novel

fruit
27Uineral

·suffix
,28 Nursery

occupantl
at Pl'ace fOF " ........... -+---+--

samtchats
. 32 Eicl~a '

excursion·
:3& Nuisance
38 Sonora

snack
40 Bar,ymor.

. ~ ri- a...:-~~
~~y ~~~~~

." Bond',. '
almamater

42 Hamm.r
part ..

,., Rllfu..
DOWN;

1 Sleeve end '--""-- .......................

RecBtiao! Ladies & s..-....•. ~ .-. ·same~~
$40.00. The Cobbler, 337 N. Miles ..

23211

~ ,

EIdonIdo Arms ~. 1 .t2 bedroom
r..ni*d .... refJigcnIed air.lauIOy.
flee cable, WIler. & gas. 364-4332.

,UI873

Anioc 2-oveol eJectric SIOYe. bas
blower~.Fiigidaite. AJsooog houle, for.
W~ - ~2U

. Beginners .knitting oombined.wilh
d-· IiciE stitch lessons. new shipmenrs
DTiC Crochett threads.. CaJl
~06-6SS·3,3.5S. Dans Fifth Av~ pf .
Canyon, Texas. . 23384

.Necd.-.spar.e? Nmlapa8ce
ID have a ... .-Ie,. :Rent· a

. mini-storap.· Two sizes availa'blc. I.-.....----_---~
364-4310. 21Q8~. PAU~ .POSlTIONS" I

GIRLSTOWN"U.8.A. 11M...
proYldllla ror,... ,.. ,.....
C....aIJ, · .....
, a.pIeI ....
,..ttnlallll ·A ..
1dIooI to
nile cIIUdrn' II required.
ExceIIeat ........... " ................... 1IItIeI prol'lded.
....... klcadmllI 50 oI
LubboCk. II ,
pleale write letter 01 tv.

GIrIIIowa, U.s.A.
....... DlncIor

P.O.80s 1_ ' ."
~ Tx.. 79174-0001

1A-Garage Sales

,airage Sale .516 :b:ving ~Friday.&;
:Saturdaly 94. Fumilu.re, baby, '~ &

, clothes'l: mtse, 23286

V-ardsale 220 Slat Friday 9-2; Clothes,
btcyeles. pictures. games. shoes and .

23275

3. CARS FOR SALE

MUST SELL! '90 Ford r~
Super.Duty,C.b & c"""'xL,.
Lariat,~ e -PDe, .5 speed, air
00- ditioDf •• , cr _ eoab'ol" tilt
IleeriDI wlleell" am/1m lwlJO,ao,
old' ,c:oalrKt 10 ...... 11',DO baei I

PIJIDe it 10 n .,Just DHd .
rtSpOItIible party Co lIl.e I

reuouble -.tIIly pa,..u, 1

CaB Doua Boit ill The CredIt
nc,.a.eal; Frioaa MOlIn,.
109247·2701

Mo~ Special. 2 bedroom. SUwo.
'fridae, war. _ 364-4370.

22671·

, Laqc 3bedroom duplex. feIiced ya'd.
IIOW.._. • 'udJily mom. wId bootup.
36404370.23133

2 bedroom duplex, waIa' pIid,
$17S/mondllY·364-2131. 23151

Use The
Classifieds

And. .' ,

Consider It
,

1 '

i Efficiency .p.nmem. S275/mOntbly. ,
AlJ.,biIl1 paid •.can,364-I.13I..

23281 .

, .
SeJf-loct .... 364.6110.

toab



WASHINGTON (AP) - A lisauo though calls became increasingly ulo,JcaI compJemen(.' to IeJislation
in her clenched hand. lCathleen lhreatcnins, Mrs. Krucger,said.law dnfledbyBiden.His,~,would
Krueger recalled ~ time whcnsbe enforecmeDt authorities couldn't give jadpI who deal with Ifalking

MENTAL HEALTH cowered in her Texu home, pectins arrest llIm until the thre'aasbcclme and family violence. cue. peata:
CASEWORKER m IPambltlg inside &outside. painling & through the curtains as the man who specific enouah. " acceu 10 federal criminal history

Provlda cUnct'.e.taI bealth -B-U-S-IN---E-S.....S-O-P-PO-R-T-UNlT---y-.-.. seiliorcitizcndiscount,&ec hadsUL1kedberfamilyforyCll'Sstood nMostofall,lamafraidofbeing , rccords.Currendy.onIyllaleGriminal
"'1ncInd"'PI~bDdIenpy, D-:"~I-ershl'psavailable. Port-a.. refcrc~ J&MPainting ouuddc. alone," ,she told the lawmakers. JCri·W!FSJnhavfic:..-:-CIOtbo.N~thc
I ta' ree.llla referral ~ - " , ,," Mrs. Kruqer. the wife of 1b.u "Alone in mv home, whether' it be "me' , ~" "~' GI'"a,,_ ,~:,_~';-' ~In .. '.. I Bldg. 8£ Port·OpCovers. Lo~' 23280·. Sen. Bob Krueger.. appeaied day orm._ht-f•. "Iaterttaae ~denUrlQ.bon IndeJl~aadiduca.-. .Ibe . • ,_. te t a'ra·'nt-- re.. ,.....-... • !II ...... , "._:1:Herelord. Fi__ U"smk:eI. ' "'Center~ IDV.a', ....en,'c~,' gu . ="~~ ,Wednesday before the SenBae ThlnyplWost.atelha~eanti·stalk;, databalea.Iea.-. C1Vu ~ ..... uy
Muterl.de ... 18 psJeboloaY, ! I Ipun:hase.GoesROO<l~~g. VACUUM WORLD JudiciaryCommitteotoW1cpusap ~I lealt¥on on,'1hc '~ts, and cowtj~_·~thout,~ to the
IOCW work or NIIItecUle1d. M_ l!uSI~e5S witb ,extra c la~ 'of federal anti-stalting' legislation. aoodler IS staleS., mcludinS1leus. recordst be smd. .
1M: bowIedpable lD' I FloaKinl available. CONTA .. . I Authorized s..' &: .Reftlllr~ ~sored b.)' her husband.' . 'flave meuures pcndiDa. 'Tuu Gov. ,,'
aad treatmeat Of ull~General Shelters -- ; . Altildap I, WIS 'hCi ftfst IIPJ*!I"- ,...n RidIIrds II cxpccaedon Prl~ , ,-rc.ur, T' in .~ of, Bidat'" .
dIIonIen.Experie..-e.me.taI "'100-634-«103 . ::":::~=v:':b:~ ancebefore~con~comml'- to sip the IIJd·sbllkipgm~ m

He1
eMW'8,~~bo~toldla~~

beaHla ..... fred lee. it was just the late .. effon in her apptOvecI earlier bylhe ~Lcgislarurc., . en ..... UIKi&'. W ",' "Ie
SIIIQ sz,;per':"""t:... I yearsrepair experience. campaign "ainst slllkcn.'--'--'---'_' ..BIIhIn.Bo:., ... lM!aIif .. _.. lawmaken of a stalker who toot .~ --'-"---,-
Hereford....., SentJca Ceater Bob BridwelJI---I, Armed willi thrcateninl taped. iDIfOdUced tile federal and-.wt:ing obsession to the _elluemeand killed
('806:\--"-"lllara.e, by' Texas R . Ct' ti . 6s09ultEe-D·,-:a,,.,.iIfr_kA'~lel" messqesfromlhemanwbohouncledmeasure with Ktueger. saidlbcir ~bCtsis~r las& May_ He W8I found

'1- epllll:s, .• r:pen ry,. pam DI~ ,--~ , 'I r. .... .._' ' ..I.' auld '1 . ....... llead wllh a Dllnshot wourid to theP,...... d,.I·.',··Me,'.II. I Helltb 'I I' . 'I "'1·' the faml y tcr ellm years. MD. l~lIl1M1uonw lUPP,ement s__ ' ' '. D-', , • . '.•~ ,t-tram. c tl e~cau net tops, IItUe:; 'fied-~ ...........w_& ' • head sbonly _A._ sb--,onD"sun
.II. .d~" 7-, 11','" w~ ~ulte" ~- has tall .UA(I'O U5 1'1Ii\!lIU .Iaws. ' ' ,....~, U\fU... , ,
". .. ....,.' .. 7 - -- ~'and walJi'insufation,rooIing& . 0-.' Kru bill I..ardnc ' .
I" BaildlDl A. (Park West)l. .rencing. Fvr ",ee estimates caU Legislature. Ilyen n.umerOUI, .'._U~clel .dle, 80. ~er~ " :eg~, .." .r •

..., ---Io"Tx. 79106. EEO/Amr· ' 'RIL"''' 'Il":'.<I"":''''1 ·....'I,NDM".L'L&. '0,0' ',.M','L',S· T'',',I,e' , , interviews in ,Teus and appeared. sWking across state lanes or on . '.n-.-a TIM r.1-..--u 0 .. "' I.... WasbinpJR - d bceom"M • KrisIi ' III
.... ,' AcdoD ElDp~)'er. Sales, Repai~. Service Wednesday momin,on a , " 'feclenll~IaUonswoul'·· 1._,1..:;;''be d lb '!=- da ..~..was : to

Gera'I',d.-Pa-r',k,e'r. television news show. arcderalcnme-aswe1 'USIiiIWd-J y ea m .. __Y... ,111011 a usy
, .. I 8m one woman IIDODI use Qftbe telephone, the mail orother Sttcct in BosIon by.man VIbo should;~:~!~~thousands whose family hu known interstate commerce. Tbe crimes have been impriSCJIIeCI when she went

the tenor ofbein-l stalked." she told would be ,punishable "bY,!If to 10. tocounto __ at~pamry~~g
'--------..--- ......... the Judic.iary Commit~ membc,n. yeminpnscnandS200.000mfines. OJ'dc:tand:thena~lD~on,. •

··What ha.pPencd to ui .happens to BOlletCalied her measure eagaJnsl him, n Ms. Lardn~ Slnl ..
famiHesaU o'YerAmerica eyery'day~ u

DAILY 'CRYFrOQ\JOIFS -- HeIe~.bow .. 'M)rk,ll:
AKYDL:BAAX,R

bLONIG,FEL, OW I •
-- - ~

One letter ~tands for another, In this sample A Is used
for the three L',. X (or the two .0'$, etc., Sfngle letters,
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are
all hints. Each day the code letters are dIfferent.
~18 CRYPTOQUOTE

lncorne tax forms: Tenth in a series

ck of W-2 no rea
te file an income ta

WASHINGTON (AP) - Lacking ,conlF. ibution charled to. credit card fully I8UbIe~.1I1ick pay. Wodcer's
l\ W-2 form froJil your employer Of may be wriuen off your 1992 returncompensMlonf(Jl'joIHelalcf;linjuries
Lhemoney I~Opay is no reason not to even though 'the bin w,asn'l paid u~til is .. ~-rrce. .
We a 'tax return. , earty 1.993. - KeepyourtIX records fOl'al1east

If your employer {aUsto provide - Adjustments arc deductions that three~. ADy record relevant Ib
theW-2 (onn, reporting wageseamed .may be claimed without itemizing. ownership of property.espec~IIY
and taxes withheld in 1992. by Feb. For example. jury fees you turned your home, should be retained
]6.caU the Internal RevenueSmice over 10 your employer in exchange permanently.
toll-free number for your area. . for continuing your regular pay while - If your bOrne is your .principal

If you complete your returnand you were in court may be subtracted place or busineu or where you
can', 'pay any balance due. don't from income at the bottom of Form normally deal with customers, you
worsen the problem by miSSing the; . l040Pqe 1. Also,alimonypaymenlS maybe,abletodeductsomeex~scs
riling deadline ..Sen~ 'What you can you made in 1992. so l~ng as y~u ora home Otr,ICC. The IRS monitors
and the ERS wan bin you for the ·report the name a~d SOCial Sccunty· these dedUChOlR,closely. See IRS

. '_ balance plus interest and penalties.. number of the recipient; bank Publication S87. ,.' .
, .' . You-eventually may have to ask the penalties for early withdrawal of • You and yout spouse both r.n.ust

Manley Pcx1abIcBuiJdinas, ttlpquaUty [RS ,LO work: out aninstallmenl Savings; and deductible contributions sign tbe I'CImI .if you are. flhna
construction. cullom builcIlIl~. payment schedule. .' LOIndividual Retirement Accoums, jointly. ~f10ur child ~ 10 rtl~b~t
364-1736. BUlat least you won'tbestuckfor • Don't ute your IIJl return as a cannol1tp.JOUmustJlI"~chlld s

tbc an additional penalty (or (ailure protest. It could cost you a· SSOO name and add your own slgnaw!'C .:
to file. . Penally for filing a friyolous return. - Don', overloot those J~ttJe

W~o,! .q~inl,. commercial.. Some other ideas to consider as • IfyouftndamiJtakeaftcrfilinl. "sequencenum~5"a~~elOpnght
residential.~ wiJxk)w~. you prepareyour 1992.rct~m:, . send an amended return on Form of your 1040 and 104(}A schedules
12yan:c~pcucDcc.Ahn\'8lhvashinl. • Don '1,ignore the m.ldmglhtAprd Ip.40X. and forms. They show ~ order,m

1 Deadline April S•.Ctee CI~. CalliS filillg ,dcaiUinc;Uyou arc unable' ,- Working for two 01' more. which· all lh~ .~pe~..,.should be'
lose364-1~27 ',21986 10 complete the return. send Fom employers last year may have caused altached,toeJlt~teclencal.work~l
, ". ~- . 4868and.acheckCora.closeqtima,tc yoq~ overpay Social SecurilY and the IRS. Thc basic 1040 or i040Als

of how much tilX you owe. That wal:l Mecbcarc taxes. Only Ute [U'Stalw~ys on lOP" ,
nee bimmins.lree~ & regular getyou a flllng extension to Aug. 16. SSS.sOO ofwqes was subject to the - A frequent l81l~yer error on. a
lawn cleaning-Ryder Lawn & Yard. , . You will need a Social Security 6.2-percenlSocial Security tax but up re\urn is a missing or erroneous ZiP
364-3356.22995 number for any child 1 or older to S130.200.waSiubj~t to the lAS code. .

claimed as a,dependent. C?ntactlhc perce!," Medicare l81l~(These used to " -. Be sure .. your _mterest and
Social Soourny AdmmlstraUon office. be shown on your paycheck as one dlvldendS arc, lIsted on the proper

deduction),. The maximum taxes: UnesonSchedu1eB.IRS compuaers
Social Sec:uriqr $~.,441" .Medicar~ won', accept mixing the two,. .
:5,1,881..90'.' . .. • A lower-income person 65 or

, Any excessm8Y be sUbtr:aCl~ older or pennanently ,and, l~tally
from taxes owed on 1040 Line 580r distlbled may qualify for a special tax
'1040A: Line 28d. • _. credit of 'up 10 SI.125. See IRS

- Unemploymentcompensauon IS Publication 524. '

Make appro~ly ,SlOO/day. Need
person 21 01' older. chUlChes" schools,
alhlcdc grouP. or club/Ciyic group lD
opcraIe aCami!r firc\vcxts ccnICt. June
24~July4. c.u.: 1-800-442--7711

. 23138

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST

, CHD..D Ct\RE
·Stqlc £jccrycd
*"wditicdAtatf' '

MMtIoy-J'rldo, 6:00 om • 6:00 P'"
Drop-i,.. Wmom. wU,1e .

tuW4rKC taOIice

JIAlULYN BBLL I DIRBCTOB
*-_1 .400RANGBR

Seed company seeking pan time
booIckoeper-~.RequiremCDIS.

.com=. experience. ,Ocn.cra!
book~l·knowJcdge. scndresume .
ID Box 983. Hemfont. Texas· .

" '. 23258

-'

1 Will haul bash~dirt..SII1d &. sravel, abo,
I tree J,rimmi,..,rototiUing It. yard" - .~fyou 8JIdyou,~SPO,usebolh~~\'e
Ileyelling. Clcanno~ beds &; mow curnmgs and one has large medl~al
,Y8Jlds. 364"()SS3 or 364.i88S2 . bills, ill may' lbe advnnl3'geous to,mc

...- ...... ...-.......... 23116 separate returns. .
, . An otherwise allowable
deductible expense or charitable

.MiI1 mainrenance person ~ at
BardeuU Pccdyard Jocatd 17 miles
Narth of Southwest Feedyard on PM
2943. Apply in person. 23270

Custom fanning for most types of

=m~::;:g~=~c!n~Senator·'s·wife testifies in favor
Mobile-.344-2288 Or 289-5389 .. ".

',Nccd.mClC.~. ytitb 2, years PiWlem.PlegnancyCentetCenter,Wl 23126 O· f 'fe'-d· eral an- t·l-sta'lkl-'ng legl-sl'atl-'on
CX~ncel~ ,lm~onweUmolQrS E. 4~. Free :P~grumcy . teSting. F9! II_---'----:.;._~_ . :,. I.. .., i I .' Ii - 'i: . I' .' '. i .1. I .!
and ,automotive .repau. Send,~ume 1~lRbDent c8l1364-2oo1. 364.S299'
to Elr!10-...,. U)(n East .Bedford: (MicbeUe) )290" ·'1,..... -

Dimonu,. 79f127 '. 23276 :

-

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS
1

"-

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

SERVING
HER;EFORD
SINCE 1979

13. LOST & FOUND

F.ve percent ,of all women in the
United States win be stalked. at some
point tn their 'Iives,said Sen. 'oe
Biden, .D·DcI.. the committee"s
chairman. Resaid there are an

LOS ANGELES (AP) • Now estimated 200,000 stalkers nation-
here's a conycnation lbat's sure 10 wide.

.be interestini,if bard to follow: Mrs. Krueger 'nodded 'repealCdly
I HUlller S.1bompsoo iruerviews Keilh as Bidenand ochers cited the hayOC
Richards. ' wreakedbysWken. She alsoplaycd

Thompson and the Rotling Stones 8. brief. ex,pled.ve-Iaccd I8pC recordinI
Iguitarist wefC to tape I~e.interview made by me 'fonner empl0re!.who
'dJ.. is week 'in .As)Jen" Colo'.t,to air began stalking; lheir.family In 1984 •.
Fri~y '00 II ABC in enDceR." The Thomas 'Humphrcy~ whOWd
show will include a performance by Krueger's pilot during me Dcmoc~
Richards and behiDd-lhewscenes rat's unsuccessful senatorial
.rootage. . campaign. in 1984. hal been

Thompson. whose books include imprisoned three times on chaqes
"Pcu and Loathing iD Lu Vegas," .related to his harassment Or the
. . fame u a p~titio~ of Krucgen:. Ovrendy in fcderalpriIDD
ftee~Wbj~lill1l ~·gonzo"Joumalitm. inOtJahomafwmakinl;dealbtbrelll

against Kruescr. Humphrey is due 10,
, .. ,_. ' '·~·released in the ~t (ewmClltbL

. .LOS ANGELES (AP) • S~lIey . Humphrey 'sometimescallecllhe

.: Long. who won an. Bmmy as die Kruegers 120 times a day and
. inaenectual barmaid Diane on c'ontinucd to show up at their hOmeu~:" retumI IDTV comedy despite a restraining order. Eyon
with "Good Advice." co-starring "
~1n~I. __--~--~~----~~~ __ ~~----~--~~~----.~~--~

.Jeriespemirlaem CBS April
and w..Lonl u a marriap

cou or who Iharei offices with •
1I ..... "' .. LiI<l "WJcr~.playcclby Williams.

Mia I..oni~left NBC'. "CheerI"1987.
WWilml baa .camel in luch

Imt:wljYM uHairltlDd"Princc of the

COMMQDIn" 'SERVICES

1500 West Park Ave,
RIChard Schlabs

364-1281
St.,.Hyalnger

OR S K

OUWUAP

H Z W V

H :1 P',

f M
L Z.

o I V U o Z G·U P O.RSK.

OUWUAPAUFMRWU, F M

HIP M N U G J FL.L Z

-..~
S. HWPTKL OFAAM

Yesterday's Cryptoquote: fARMERS.WORRY
ONLY DURING THE GROWING SEASON,. BUTTOWN
'PEOPLE WORRY ALLTHEYEAR. - EPGAR WATSON
HOWE, '. '.t ,

The
Newspepe,r
OiIBL!E ..

FUTURES OPTIONS Seven weekI had now Rone by.ince je.UI' deatb
and I'IIUrreCUoD, and the DIy of PentlColt arriYed,
As the belieYel'l met topther that day. suddenly
there wal • lound like tbe roariftl of I mighty
wind.torm in the ,kin above themand it fm,d·th •
house when tbey were meet ..... 'Then"wbat J.ooked
like' namelt 'or IODlues ,of fire appeand and .. Uled
on their b ad.. And everyone p...Hnt wa. fUled
with 'the HOly 'Spirit and bqan apeak ina in
I.D8u .... they didn't knOW'. for the Holy Splrtt
say, them Ihi. ability.

Many ladly Jewl were in J.ruullm that day lor
the I'Illtioul c:.lebration., haYinl aartved from
many nationt. And when they .... rd tbe roarilllin
the iky above tha bou • Crowdl cam. ruADlDl to
111181 wbat It WII III about. net Wire Iitunned to b.. r
'their own lBnBuqe. beln.lP9ken by 'the d ••clpl •.

"How caD thtl be?" they exclaimed. "'For the It
men an aUffom GaUlH, Ind ~l ~ hear them
.pe.kina all the native I100uagH of the 'end.
wbere Wilt wen born I Here WI are--PIIrthians,
Medl., £lamit .. , men from MIt.opot.mil. ,ude .
Cappadocia.Pontl,ll, A la, Phl')'lia. PamphyUa.
ERYPI,the CYl'lnellquqe are.1 orUbya, vilitor
f.rom Rome~..'both Jewl and leM.h. conver.s·
Cretan., aDd Arabi.nl. And WI bur thete rotn
t,lUllIln our ,own lanauqelll about the misht,
mir.cle. of Godr .

They .toad there .l1\Jaed and pe."lexed. "What
can this melDr they alked ach oth r. But other •
.in the crowd Wife mockilll""'.y're drunk. that'..n,.. they .. Id.
Acts 2:1-13

m:r-!iI.-W ...-....

..l~JJ..~~
•

Ie .... ,................-....
11~:=i1~r;

II::;: ~ til. .::: .::.. OI.. ' ...... . . ~..~ ~
••••.•.• '" .,1 liP' 'I'.......~.r\r,;;G:A ...
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Prevent baby bottle
tooth decay in kids

• Studies point to me growing need
for ,. concCrtedeffonby community
heaUh educators, physician .> n- --- ~
dental 'pro~ . '·onals. pareltlS8I1dother
~givers· prevCl'l 'Bby BOIde
·Tooth!Decay (BBTD).' 'coll(lition af
moderate to rampant ~y of ,the
primary or. Dbaby" teeth, sayS" the
American DeruaI Association (ADA).

Also known nursing .caries.
BBTO strike young children ages 10
months to 3 YeaI'S, leading to fiij)id
destnlcbon of the primary leeth. BB.TD
is caused by frequenl orprolong¢ use
of nursill,g bottles ,containing milk.
ngared warer, fruit juice or other

sugary beverages during the diet or ,at
night. Continual use of a pacifter
dipped in honey or any sweet liquid
and/or breastfeeding throughout the
night also can cause BBTD. When
liquids pool around the child's teeth
during sleep, the teeth wiJI·be attacked
by acids for'long periods of time, and
serious decay can result Add to 'this
scenariolhe presence ofStreplOCoccUS

. mutants, the bacteria, primarily
respon. ible for ,lOOth decay-and you
ha ve an ideal env.ironment (or !herapid
progression of decay. .

The results can be devastating, both
emotionally and physically, for the
child. The teem, particularly the front,
lOpteem, become demineralized (lose
enamel), and if left untreated,me

LOS ANGELES (AP) - An
inventorpunched one of Michael
Jackson's attorneys after a judge
dismissed the man's lawsuit against
the singer. -

HugoZu m uedJacJcsopand
his .record ·Ia I, Sony Music. two
years ago, claiming Jackson used hi-
three-dimensional.sound system.on
the album "Bad" withc>ut. pay.nga
royalty.

MorneRIS after Superior Coun.
Judge David Yaffe dismissed the
I~wsuit ~riday, Zuccarelli leapt from
hiS chair and floored attorney

. Lawrence Iser, said Fred Cuva, a
publicist for Zuccarelli Cuva and
another witne s said the attorneys
were snictering a,.Zuccarelli.

Zuccarelli was held for inves~ga-
nen of a'ssault. .His attorney, Duane
Falke. offend ian. ,apalog.)!.

Sen •.Huey Long of Low iana w
shot in 'Baton Rouge Sept. 8. 1935.
He died two days later.

00 dition proglt'· .... to darkpalChes
of p:" ighUy d y around the necks
of Lhq teeth. Ultimately lite ,child's,
leelb, lare: completely deslroyed by
deea.y., . with. only dark root. ,~lUmps,
remaining. In many insraoces Ihc upper
fronlleeth may have. to be. extracted '
due to the extent of lhe decay. .

. Here are .x impol1aDt steps' the
ADA recommends -10 JRvent yow:
child fromgeu,ing Baby Boule Tooth
Decay or other serious denIal.
prob1ems:

-You. bould ,begi!'llclQaRing die
baby's mouth ,during the ijrst. ;few days
after bitLh .. After every£eeding" wipe
til babyjsgums wilb a damp
washcloth or gauze pa4to remove
plaqu . This also establishes at an.
early age the feeling for the baby of
having the mouth cleaned.

-As soon as the teeth appear in the ,
mouth, decay can occur. Never allow
your baby to nurse or breaslfeed for
prolonged periods, and don't give th.e
child a bottle with milk, formula. sugar
water or [ruil juice during naps Of at.
.night If you mu t use a bottle when
pulling y or young child to bed, use
only water, in the bottle,

-Wean the child from the bottle by
12 months of age. Offer liquid
exclu ively from a cup as soon as
possible.

. -B~ng your baby to the dentist for
the first time between the ages of six
months and one year. Talk. about the
visit in a posi.tive manner -as you.
would any new experience, During the
first visit. the dentist will examine your .
baby's mouth for tooth decay and othrr
problems. The dentist will show you
how toclean the child's teeth at home,
'and will discuss how diet and eating
habits are :il'Qifi>rtant 10 your ehild's
oral health.

~StaJt brushing 'the'child's teellJas
soon as the fir t tooth erupts ..Flossing
should begin when ,aU the prin'iary
teeth have erupted. usually by age 2
to 2-and-a-ha1f. By age 4 or 5, the
child hould be able to brush under
your watchful eye, using smallamount
_of fluoridelOOthpaste.

-Pre hool children should develop
good . ting habits early. Many
children at this. cannot eat enough·
food at mealsto get. aU the: nutrients
and ener Ytheyneoo. Help your child
to choose sen ible :snaek.s ~nutritious.
non- tickS' foods lhatdon,', prom.ote
toothdceay. A your denti for
guidance.

•
before puberty, erectione an far lela
libly_ Cutration may aianiRcantly
dec:N1118the II8X drive, but may not
,alW8ya abolish it. t •.

.DEAR DR. LAMB: The .nclOMd
copy of an advice column ,lOt me
wondering. When you ClUltrate a dor •.
hone or coat they no loopr 18t an
eNct.ion. I undentood that the :kinp
of EoPt bad men with no teat.icles to
lUaM their harehUl. They had them
cut off 10 they couldn't ,et an eree-
tion. I always believed that when a
man 1018.his testicleehe·can't ,8t an
erection. So set me lItrai,ht or .. t
that advice columnist Itrai,ht.

DEAR READER: The column you
sent included a letter from a man '
who had been caatrated when he,wae
SO. A mature male mayor blay not
'lltill bave erectiOl\8 after castration.
The RomaNI who used ca8tra~d
Emtian prilOnen to' guard their
hare!IUI found that out. 1£ castrated

Dr~M.nton
Adams

Optometrist
. 335 Miles
Phone 364-22'5

OmceHouis:
Monday - Friday

R:jO-12:oo 1:00-5:00

Marg .... t Schroeter, Owner
, Abstr,acts,TliUe Insurance IEscrow

·P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3id Phone 364-6641
Acros.s from Courthouse

Toum,a'men,t planned'Friday .
A benefit 42 tcumament, spon~ored by the Hereford Pilot Club,
is scheduled from 7-10p.m. Friday at the Hereford Community
Center, Tickets for the event Al'C; priced at'$S per person and
may be purchased' from Pilot· members or at the door,
Refreshments ~ be served throughout the e~ning andHerefml

· Bucks will be presented to winners. AU proceeds will be used
to help pwchaSe. a security s.ystem for King',sMaftot Retirement
Home. DiscuSS.lllg the event ..are,'fto.m leri Joyce Lyons, King".s

· MaJU)t .administrator:,. and Betty Taylor, Pilot Club member •.-, .

. \.

Our Ea.Special
lis HereIn

Mark .your' calendar! On
March 22nd through April
14th, ~we will be having our
Easter portrait apectal!

BrIng those cute Easter
outfltI and summer playwearl
Don't Forget. your 'Easter bu-
ketl' We will have the live ~n- .
"1eS1 I

What's, even !better !t,the ·1'
sitting fee win be S16 (reg. l

$35):

o

Humin being •., Ir,B 1~I1eved.1 'began 10 live ;In permanent satt.a-
!ments 8ibo~t 1QI.;OOOyear. ago.. . .. .

:==Thank You
T\le Cherry fiuni!y would like to express its

appreciation to all those who offered pnlyerB, flowers, ,
I food, calls & canis dwing the.loss of our,loved one Ida
Cherry."

-A special thank$ tD .l£nny Wheeler and' the
,~ntire Kinp Manor ~ to.- ,tile loving care you pr0-
Vided to both her and our family.

excellenu in portraiture since 1910
unW.10tla •......
- -- ----·TUmbleweed Talents Presentsthe
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